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CHAPTER I 

EITRODUCTION AND BACKCJROUND 

^^'fj' ewQls five words long / That on the stretched forefinger 

of all time / Sparkle forever." This poetic description by Alfred 

Tennyson of a sententiovua saying might well def in© the proverb as 

it appears in this study, for the slow and steady eighteenth-oenttjry 

style of Cooper*8 novels gains a lightness and lustre fron frequent 

flashes of proverbial v/it and wisdom. But more sxibstantive and less 

figurative definitions than this metaphor by the Poet Laureate are 

provided by literary scholars. After cataloguing thousands of pro

verbs used in nineteenth-centiuT^ American literature. Archer Taylor 

and Bartlett J. Vifhiting concluded that **a proverb • • • summarizes 

a situation, and in its own inimitable way passes some sort of judg-

ment on it or characterizes its essence." On perhaps the lowest 

level of abstraction are the definitions found in literary handbooks. 

In on© of th© most widely used of those basic reference works appears 

tho following definition of th© proverb as "a sentenoo or phrase which 

briefly and strikingly expresses some recognized truth or shrewd ob

servation about practical life, and v/hich has been preserved by oral 

tradition, though it may bo preserved and transmitted in r/ritten 

Tho Pr3^noos£, II, 11.355-557, quoted from Tho Posms &nd Playps 
of Tennyson, i^odorn Library Edition (New York, 1958), p.~2<10. 

2 
Dictionai'y of Amerio^an Proverbs and Proverbial Phr a cos, 1620-

1880 (Cr^bridge, 1958T, p . x i . —£iereafter this'?.'ork \ . r i l bo oltod 
simply as Taylor and nh i t in^ . 



literature as well." ̂  

However much it may be utilized and codified by literature, the 

proverb is ultimately a product of the oral tradition rather than the 

irritten tradition, and thus one must also turn to th© folklorists for 

thoir definitions. Archor Taylor, a folklorist first and only thoro-

after a literary scholar, approaohos the definition quit© cautiously 

in his authoritative study, the " . . . major work on classification 

4 
and study of th© proverb. • . ." 

Th© definition of a proverb io too difficult to repay tho 
undertaking; and should w© fortunately combine in a single 
dofinition all th© esssntial elements and give oaoh th© 
proper emphasis, we should not even then have a touohston©. 
An inoommunioablo quality tails us this sentonoe is pro
verbial and that one is not. Hence, no definition will enable 
us to identify positively a sentence as proverbial. Those who 
do not speak a language can never recognizo all its proverbs. 
Let us b© content with recognizing that a proverb is a say
ing current among the folk. At least so much of a definition 
is indisputable." ^ 

Finally, one could, in an attempt at impartiality, permit the 

proverb to speak for itself, as it is quite willing to do. In view 

of the faot that the subject matter of the proverb is unrestricted, 

it should not be surprising to discover that there are proverbs about 

the provei*b. "The wit of one, th© wisdom of many"; "Proverbs are the 

jewels of the multitude"; "Much light condensed in one flash"; "As 

the oovintry, so the proverb" —these are self-revealing provoi'bial 

3 
V'illiam F. Thrall, Addison Hibbard, and C. Hvigh Holman, A Hand-

book to Literature, Revised edition (Nev/ York, I960), p. 385. *""" ' 
4 
Kenneth V/. Clarke and î ary \U Clarke, Introducing; Folklore 

(New York, 1963), p. 89. 
5 
The Proverb and Sn Index to the Proverb (Copeniia^eu, 1962), 

p. 172. ^ 
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expressions." 

Although enough has been suggested above to indicat© g©n©rally 

the view of th© proverb held in this study, there is no intention to 

dogmatize upon definition. Others may, with equal justification, 

7 
attribute diff©rent meanings to th© t©rm provorb. 

As on© turns from **definitions" to "usag©," h© learns that "pro

verbs are used fr©©ly in writings which mak© an appaal to th© folk 

8 

and in those in which the folk is characterized. Before on© deals 

directly with Cooper* s us© of proverbs, it ssems both reasonable and 

helpful to discover hov/ other authors have used this part of folk 

sp©©ch. Commentaries on the use of proverbs by Chaucer, Shakespeare, 

and Emerson may b© taken as representative. 
Writings which make a conspicuous effort at literary stylo 
generally avoid them except as details characterizing tho 
folk. Yet w© must not carry these distinctions too fari 
Chaucer*s Troilus, a very sophisticated, anti-popular poem, 
bristles v/ith proverbs. • • * Chaucer uses proverbs in 
Troilus and Cressida largely for purposes of charaoteriza-
tion* The greatest number of proverbs are put in tho 
mouth of the most sophisticated and self-possessed charac
ters. Neither here nor elsewhere does Chaucer regard pro
verbs as fitting v/isdom for peasants and rustics. 

All four of these proverbs are cited in Robert Christy, Proyerb̂ s, 
Maxims and Phrases of A3.1 Ages, Vol. II (New York, 1888), pp. 173*-17T5. 
Further examples of proverbs about the proverb can be found in Selv;yn 
G. Champion, Racial Proverbs (Now York, 1938), pp. 3-9, 

7 
For other efforbs at definition one might consult Vf. C. Hazlitt, 

Sngl̂ ish Proverbs and Proverbial Phra_̂ ô _, Third edition (London, 1907); 
and Bartlett J. V«hiting'," "The'lJature of the Proverb," Hgrvi'.rd Studios 
and Notes in Philology, XIV (1932), 273-307. 

8 
Taylor , 0£. c i t . p . 172. 

9 
B. J . Vihiting, Chaucer 's Uso of Proverbs (Carabrid£o, 1931), 

p p . 74-75 . 



Shakespeare often uses proverbs so subtly that they lose identity . 

in his style, and yet one benefits by isolating them, momentarily, 

from their immediate context. On© understands OthQllo much better, 

for example, after reading "Iago*s Us© of Proverbs for Persuasion,** 

by J. T» McCullen, Jr. His conclusions ar© certainly worth noting, 

and aid in establishing a worthwhile reason for this kind of study. 

A close reading of Othello reveals that, ©v©n though lago 
employs an impressive variety of rhetorical figures to per
suade others, the device on i^ioh he relies most obviously 
is the us© of prov©rbs. This choio© is fortunate, for pro-
vsrbs strengthen persuasion, not by offering th© opinions 
of an individual, but by prosenting the testimony of a mul
titude, lago . • • is an able schemer who can draw on the 
truths and half-truths of proverbial lor© and us© them 
sophistioally to lure others into his v/eb of evil. Ha is 
©specially capable of selecting an adage appropriate to 
both th© situation and th© character or the mood of his 
auditor. . . . If a changing mood or a questioning atti
tude threatens an earlier suoooas, lago commands other 
proverbs which will reassert his allegiance, offer apparently 
friendly advice. or focus attention on a warning against im
pending evil. ^^ 

Turning to a later age and another country, one finds Emerson 

using proverbs foj* a variety of reasons. J. Russell Reaver has mad© 

an examination of'!Smerson's Use of Proverbs." "The proverb appears 

in Emerson's lectures and essays for its accumulated human experience." 

"He surprises through sudden hyperbole." H© sometiraes "uso^_^ 

proverbs for transition," or "as fitting climax." 

Proverbs often provided additional support for some of his 
major ideas. Further, in his art of v/riting, proverbs gave 

10 

162 

11 

Reaver, p. 293 

Studies in English litorature, 1500-1900, lY (Spring 1961), 
261-262 

Southern Folklore Quarterly, XXVII (1963), p. 211. 

12 

^^ Reaver, p. 298, 



not sinply aphoristic brevity and vividness but also assisted 
Emerson in creating offect'ivo sentenoo and paragraph units 
depending on tho phrasing and thought of proverbs. Proverbs 
provided an important stimiilus to his thought and art: thoy 
kept it close to everyday reality and furnished models for 
his own pithy statements that have made him one of the most 
quotable of all writers." 1^ 

On© is now ready to turn from those examples to th© speoifio 

purpos© of this paper, namely, to determine how Cooper used proverbs 

in his three "anti-rent" novels, Satanstoe, She Chainbearer, and Tho 

Redskins. At this point it becomes essential to know both tho facts 

about that part of /onerican history called tho **anti-r©nt** controversy 

and also Cooper*s relationship to it, in order to understand why the 

poptilaoo b©oamo so emotionally embroiled in it, to th© extent of mur

der and other lawless acts, and why Cooper wrote his trilogy and then 

xnad© proverbs such a porsuasivo foroo in it. 

Th© b©st brief treatment of this topic—it is highly readable 

dospito its suooinotnsss—is tho chapter *'Tin-Hom Robellion" in 

15 

Carl Carmer*s Th© Hudson in Tho Rivers of Morica Sorios. Follow

ing Carmor*e lead, Henry Christmsn undortook extensive research on 

14 
Reaver, p. 299—For additional studies of the uso made of 

proverbs by still other authors, see A. Anstensen, The Proverb iti 
Ibsen (New York, 1935); Mary W. Clarke, "Proverbs, Proverbial Phracos, 
and Proverbial Comparisons in the Writings of Jesse Stuart," SouthDi-n 
Folklore Quarterly, X>:iX (1965), 142-163; Joseph J. MoldenIi?.v.eri '^e 
Rhetorical Fimotion of Proverbs in Vfeldon," JQUjy_3.1 of̂  /. .\orico-n Folk-
lore, l-XXX (1967), 161-159; Jay Pfeffer, Tho'^Froverbs iTGoethe 
CNcw York, 1948); Archer Taylor, Some Proverbial Expressions from 
Bayard Tajdor's Storey o^KgJfflQtt^" Keystone Folklore Quarterly^ VI 
(1961), 23-24. 

15 
New York, 1939. pp. 293-516. 

file:///orico-n


th© subject and published in 1945 th© book which is now considered by 

many th© definitive study: Tin Horns and Calico. In his Introduction 

to Christman's book, Carmer was being as accurate as he was generous 

when he observed that it was "on© of th© most compr©h©nsiv0 and ©ffi-

cient x*esearch studios of recent years" and "will b© tho standard 

17 
authoritative histoary of its subjoct for many years to come." Mr. 

Christman*s telling of th© facts will begin th© necessary background. 

Albany was th© s©at of power of a landod aristocracy. Under the 

patroon system a few families, intricately intermarried, controlled 

th© lives of three hundrod thousand poopl© and ruled over nearly two 

million acres of land. Almost no land v/ithin a radius of 150 miles 

of Albany could belong to the people. 

The Hudson Valloy gentry had ov/ned it for generations, their 
ownership guaranteed by a charter which was a direct denial 
of tho people's constitutional rights. Some of the gentry 
bore British names, Mvingston, Morris, Jay; others v;ere 
Dutch, Van Rensselaer, Hardenbergh, Verplanck, Van Cortlandt, 
and Schuyler. The Van Rensselaer family pioneered American 
feudalism, and for more than two hundred years had owned 
Renssolaorwyck which embraced all of Albany and Rensselaer 
counties and part of Colusnbia, and by 1838 was maintaining 
between sixty and one hundred thousand tenant farmers. 1° 

Th© terms of tho tenants* leases at this time called for the first 

seven years to be free, and after that a "durable lease" to be effective. 

This lease had been framed by Alexander Hamilton, Stephen ("Tho Good 

Patroon") Van Rensslaor's brother-in-law. It was termed an "incomplete 

sale" to avoid the hated issue of feudalism, and in effect bovind 

"̂^ New York, 1945. 

17 . . . 
pp. XVl-XVll. 

18 
Christraan, pp. 1-2. 



th© tenants permanently to th© ©stat© without ever giving them clear 

title to the land they developed and worked. Th© property was "sold" 

to a farmer and his heirs and assigns forever on the following 

conditions. 

As "purchase price" for tho titl© to and th© us© of tho soil, 
th© t©nant was to pay ton to fourteen bushels of winter wheat 
annually, and four fat fov/ls; and he vra,s to give one day*s 
Eorvic© each year with team and v/agon. He v/as to pay all 
taxes, and was to use tho land for agricultural purposes only. 
The patroon spocifioally reserved to himself all wood, mineral, 
and water rights, and the right of re-entry to exploit those 
resources. Th© tenant could not soil th© property, but only 
his contract of incomplete sale, with its tenns unaltared. 
A'^uart©r-salo" clause restricted him still furtheri if h© 
wishsd to soil, th© landlord had the option of collecting 
ono-fourth of the sal© prio© or recovering full title to tho 
property at three-quarters of the market price. Thus th© 
landlord kept for himself all the advantages of landownership 
whil© saddling th© "tenant".with all the obligations, such 
as taxes and road-building. 

Cooper, however, gives a different picture. In th© first place, 

h© basos his cas© on opposition to th© tyranny of numbers. In his 

Prefac© to The Redskins he states his thoughts on this. 

It wovild bo idl© to deny that th© great principl© which lies 
at th© bottom of anti-rentism, if principle it can b© called, 
is the assumption of a claim that th© interests and wishes of 
niMbers are to bo respected, though done at a sacrifice of th© 
clearest rights of the fev/. That this is not liberty, but 
tyranny in its v/orst form, every right-thinking and right-feel
ing man must bo fully av/are. ̂ ^ 

H© further contends that there v/as plenty of land available v/hen 

19 
Christman, pp. 6-7. 

20 
(New York, I860), p. vi.—The Vf. A. Tovmsend Edition (i860) 

of Cooper's three novels, illustrated by F. 0, C. Parley, was used 
for this thesis, and all pages cited throughout refer to this edition; 
henceforth page numbers will be given, often within parenthis marks, 
right in tho text of this study rather than at the foot of the pago. 
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tha leases vers signed had the tenants wished to buy outright, emd 

not preferred th© easier terms of th© leases. 

Tho state of Now York contains about 43,000 square miles of 
land; or something like 27,000,000 of aoros. In 1783, its 
population must have been about 200,000 souls. V/ith such a 
proportion botwoon people and surfaoo it is unneoossary to 
prove that tho husbandman was not quit© as. dependent on tho 
landholder, as the landholder was dopondont on tho husband
man. This would havo been true, had tho stat© been an island; 
but w© all know it was surrounded by many other communities 
similarly situated, and that nothing else was so abundant as 
land. All notions of exactions and monopolies, therefore, 
must be untru©, as applied to tho so two inter©sts at that 
day. (p. vii) 

• In his anti-rent trilogy. Cooper*s leasos ar© based not on th© 

actual Dutch patroon system of control but on tho fictitious leases 

of an imaginary family of landlords, the Littlopages. His arguments 

stand up much better with his fictional leases than tho historical 

somifeudal arrangements which instigated th© real anti-rent war. 

Cooper's leasos wore based on "throe lives'* or twonty-ono years, 

Tidiichever ran longer. Jason Newcome in Tho Chainbearer based all 

his "livQs" on his throe children, instead of putting one on his 

own life as h© had been so advised to do. All throe children died, 

so at the end of t\7enty-on© years his lease expired. If he had put 

one of th© "lives" on his ovna life, he might have had tlie use of the 

Littlepage land, water, and tirnbor for nearly eighty years on extreme

ly liberal terms. The tenants in Cooper's trilogy havo become pros-

porous on another man's land at very little expense to themselves. 

In viow of that situation their case is very weak compared to the 

position of the tenants in Tin Horns and Calico. 

It is possible to reason that if a family has paid in ironey. 



goods, oj* services th© oquivalent to tho purchase price of land at 

th© current fair market value, that if they ar© unable to get land 

elsewhere, that the rent is working a hardship on them, that th© 

l©asos ar© suspect in the legality of terms and th0r©for© tho land

lord is paying silence money to a laTriyer to avoid detootion (all of 

which war© said to bo truo in th© Van R©nsselaer case), then the 

tenants hav© mor© law and justio© on thoir sid© than th© landlords 

21 

hav©. Non© of this, howover, could b© said to b© tru© of Cooper's 

Littlepag© t©nants. 

Coopor does have a case, and he has written clearly, firmly, at 

times wordily, but always wholeheartedly to uphold his legally 

unassailable position. In the course of his genealogical trilogy 

on the subject he has marshalled many proverbs and proverbial 

expressions in his counter-attack against th© instigators of th© 

anti-r©nt wars. 

On© further note on methodology concerns the material in the 

three Appendices. Appendix A contains brief plot summaries of the 

three novels on which the thesis is based. Elementary material of 

this kind would clutter the text of this study, and yet the reader 

21 
Later in th© conturj' a similar exploitation of tenants and 

holders of small mortgaged farms, both of whom developed lands in 
the l̂ Udwest arid Far T/est, led to the v/idespread support for the "single 
tax" theory of Henry George. The "unearned Inoroiaent" which ho saw 
accruing to banks and land speculators as tho result of tenants' and 
mortgagees' work had its antecedence in the greatly apprecio.ted value 
of patroon lands after thoy had been cleared, tilled, and developed 
by generations of tenants. --See Henry George, Our Land and Land Policy 
(San Francisco, 1871), passim; and his Pro;;;;rers and i^ovorty î̂ cv/ York, 
1879), passim. 
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might well wish to have such information in order to understand 

bottor the discussion of Cooper's use of proverbs. Appendix B lists 

all of the proverbs and proverbial expressions extracted from the 

three volumes of the trilogy. In this Appendix thoy appaar as Cooper 

used them; in the text of the thesis proper they ar© usually equated 

with the standard wordings which on© finds in th© proverb dictionaries. 

Besides tho scholarly studios of proverbs heretofore cited, indispens

able tools were the Oxford Dictionary of English Proverbs, ^^ Taylor 

and Vifhiting, previously oitod, M. P. Till©y*s Dictionary of th© Pro-

verbs in England In the Sixteanth and Seventeenth Centuries, 23 

Christy, previously cited, and James Strong's Exhaustive Concordanoe 

of the Bible .^^ All proverbs used in this thesis wor© authontioatsd 

by one or more of these r©f©r©nc© v/orks. Appondix C, Summary of 

Usage Analysis, identifies th© provorbs (l) aooording to their genor-

al functions (apart from tho tliematio patterns discussed in th© th©sis 

propor), and (2) according to their users. 

Compiled by 7/illiaia G. Smith, with an Introduction by Janet 
Hoseltine, Second edition. Revised by Sir Paul Harvoy (London, 19<lr8), 
passim. 

23 
(Ann Arbor, 1950), passim. 

^^ (Now York, 1894), passim. 



CHAPTER II 

COOPER»S USE OF THE BIBIB, OR, THE APPEAL TO AUTHORITY 

Coopor was on© of tho founders of th© famed Marioan Bible 

Sooioty (1816) and a member of tho Westohestor Coimty Bible Society. 

Since he was a man whos© thinking ran in black and whit©, for whom 

right and wrong were clear-out, who took his responsibilities ser

iously, on© oan assume that his mombership in th©s© two organizations 

was something ho undortook with full knowledge of their demands, and 

with the determination to give them a good moasur© of his efforts 

toward their suooess. With such an attitude it woiild not be sur

prising to find him with a botter-than-avorage acqxiaintancs with 

Soripturo, nor \70uld it bo illogical to so© evidenco of this broad 

knowledge within his writings. On© does indeed find that sixty-four, 

or over one-fourth of tho total proverbs extracted from tho trilogy, 

either allud© to th© Scriptures or ar© quotes from them. 

As if to prepare our minds for tho authority of th© Bible and 

th© v©raoity of its teachings. Cooper begins early to sot up com

parisons Y/hioh introduce those concepts. In Satanstoe (p. 55) h© 

says "as true as the Gospel" ("Gospel," in this sense, standing for 

the Now Testament). This is an echo of Jolrn xvii.l7 in which Christ 

statos, "Thy word is truth." Tho same phraso is used again on pages 

169 and 531 of Redskins, tho third book. "True as Gospel" is used on 

pago 232 of Chainbearer, the second book, raid "tru3 as Holy V/rit" on 

11 
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page 86 of Redskins* Thus, these ideas are established early in the 

first book, euad reiterated in the other two. 

Then, to strengthen this concept, Coopor takes th© Biblical 

figure of light being synonymous with honesty and gives it to us four 

times also. We find in Proverbs iv.l8 "Th© path of tho just is as a 

shining light," in Psalm oxix.105 "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, 

and a light unto my path," and in tho New T©stam©nt, ^tth©w v.l4, 

"Y© are the light of tho world . . . let your light so shino befor© 

men, that thoy may se© your good works," and, John iii.l9, "And this 

is the condemnation, that light is coma into tho world, and men loved 

darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil." This 

figure of light and day symbolizing honesty, good works, and goodness 

as opposed to evil h© ©xpr©sses twio© in Satanstoe, pago 65, "as honost 

as noon-day light, page 61, "as honest as th© day," and twio© in Chain-

b©arer, pag© 80, "honost as noon-day," and, pago 120, "honost as light." 

To ©xamino th© way Cooper uses tho rest of this Biblical group, 

on© may divid© them overall into two classes, those from tho Old Testa

ment and those from the New. To subdivide them further shows that ho 

usos from th© New Testament more (23) vigorous comparisons and vivid 

figures of speech than sententious sayings or provorbs (7), whereas 

from the Old Testament he selects more (16) proverbial sayings and 

moral or philosophical comments than figin-es of speech (lO)© 

There are t:io standards of morality in the Biblo, one in the 

Old Testament and one in the Now. Cooper acknowlodgos this in his 

uso of tho phraso "neither law nor Gospel" ("lav;" standing for tho 
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Old Tostoment and "Gospel" for the New Testament) when ho comments on 

tho Ingenious way Jason manipulates tho "majorities" on page 209 of 

Chainbearer. He uses tho proverb to condemn Jason by showing that ho 

uses neither the lax standard nor tho strict one, "neither law nor 

Gospel," for, contrary to popular opinion, th© lax on© is in tho Old 

Testament and tho strict on© is in tho New T©stam0nt. 

That there ar© two standards in th© Bible is quite evident; 
two examples aro sufficient to establish th© point hor©. Ono of thorn 
is propho8i©d in Isaiah xlii.21 and fulfilled in Matthew 5, 6, and 7. 
Th© othor is th© marriage and divoro© law, and th© praotic© of poly
gamy as found in tho Old T0stam©nt, but oondemnod by Christ in th© New. 

In Isaiah xlii.21 v/e find "Th© Lord is well-pUased for his 
rightoousnoss sak©; h© TJIII magnify tho law, and make it honorabl©." 
In Matth©w, chapters 6, 6, and 7 (The Sermon on th© Mount), Christ 
do©6 ind0©d magnify it and mak© it more honorable. Vfhen one looks 
at something under a magnifying glass it appears larger, more important, 
and in groator detail© H© says in Matthew v.l7, "Think not that I am 
com© to destroy th© law," and then proo0©ds to dotail th© ways in 
which man should koep tho la?/ more strictly than was done in Closes* 
time. "For I say unto you that except your righteousness shall ex
ceed the Scribes and Pharisees, yo shall in no case enter into tho 
kingdom of heaven. Y« hav© heard that it was said to them of old 
time. Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall bo in danger 
of th© judgment. But I say unto you. That v.'hosoever is angry -vTith his 
brother shall be in danger of the judgment." (1.3att.v.21,22) (The 
"without cause" after "angi*y" in the King James Version was inserted 
by translators v/ho thought Christ -rra-s being too strict, and is not in 
th© original Greek.) Then again, (vs. 27-28) "Ye have heard . . . 
Thou shalt not commit adviltei^: But I say unto you. That v/hosoevor 
looks on a woman to lust after her hath coriimitted adultery with her 
already in his heart." Christ epitomizod this magnification of God's 
law with the strictest and most difficult injunction ever given: 
Matthew v.48 "Be ye therefore perfect, even as yo\u* Father which is 
in heaven is perfect." 

Concerning marriage, divorce, and polygamy, God instructed Adam 
and Eve on the oneness of matrimony. Genesis ii.24 ''Therefore shall a 
man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife 
and they shall be one flesh." The Old Testoiuent abounds in oxamples 
of tho heartaches, jealousy, and troubles caused by plural marri/».goo 
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Cooper's assumption of tho Biblo as an ultimate authority is also 

Implied in his statement in Chainbearer about religion, ono of tho kinds 

discussed being more right than tho other, and more Soripturally based, 

when ho says, on page 334, "Yankee religion and Dutch religion cannot 

com© out of tho same Bible." He implies that religion should come from 

the Bible, and th© most Soripturally based is th© most acourat© or true. 

Anothor Comparison Coopor s0©m©d fond of was the phras© from 

I Thossalonians v.2, "as a thief in th© night." This refers to tho 

Second Coming of Christ, or "The Day of the lord," and has become syn

onymous with both suddenness and unprepar©dn©ss. ̂  in Satansto© th© 

suddenness is couplod with disaster, oven as tho Coming of th© Lord is. 

On page 275, "Spring had com,© lik© a thi©f in tho night" to th© riv©r; 

and both parties in th© sloighs temporarily lose ©voiything, t©ams, 

harness, sleighs, and blankets, and barely esoap© with th©ir lives as 

th© io© breaks and pil©s up into soemingly imp©n©trabl© canyons. On 

pag© 420 of Satansto©, Guort says, "Death comes like a thief in th© 

(Abraham, Sarah, Hagar and Ishmael; and Jacob, i^ah, and Rachel, with 
th© two concubines, Bilhah and Zilpah, to name the most prominent). 
But God allowed it then because man did not have the spiritual strength 
under tho Old Covenant to obey any more perfectly; and also, Christ 
said it Y/as allowed because of the hardness of man's heart, Matthew 
xix.3-8 " . . . Moses because of tho hardness of your hearts suffered 
you to put away your Y/IVOS: But from th© bogimiing it v/as not so." 

2 
ThoBO concopts of suddenness and unpreparedness are supported 

and illustrated in I'atthew xxvi.57-39 also. "But as the days of Noe, 
so shall also the coming of the Son of man be. For • . , before tho 
flood thoy v7oro oating and drinking, marrying and givirg in marriage, 
until the day that Noe entered into ths ark, and knew not until tho 
flood came, and took them all avmy; so shall also the coming of tho 
Son of man bo." 
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night" v/hen thoy find th© bodies of their surveying party, kill©d by 

tho Indians, as they had been sitting unsuspectingly around the fire 

at their camp sito. That oocurronco, too, was suddon, unprepared for, 

and disastrous. 

Of tho other two instances, the next is in Chainb©aror. Tho 

squatter Thousandacr©s d©sorib©s Mordaunt, his landlord, coming upon 

him, "stolen on m© lik© a thi©f in th© night. " (p. 305) It \7as sudden 

bsoauso h© had no knowlodg© that Mordaunt was in tho aroa, unprepared, 

booauso he had had no time to secret© or dispos© of th© large amount 

of timbor h© had out frcsa l&rdaunt's land, and disastrous because ho 

stood to loss, besid©s th© l\miber, th© mill h© had built, his main log 

houso, and saveral cabins and outbuildiiigs for his family and his mar

ried children's families. 

The fourth instance, (Redskins, 415) has had the elements of 

suddenness and unpreparedness mitigated somewhat by Opportunity's 

warning to Hugh a few hours earlier, but the possibility of disaster 

is as strong as ever, for the phrase of Unole Re's to Seneca Newcome, 

"come like a thief in the night," is in reference to Seneca's setting 

fire to the manor house, in an attempt to intimidate and force them 

to sell their lands to the tenants. 

Continuing v/ith our vivid figures of speech, let us consider four 

so famous we need almost not give chapter and verso. They aro "pay 

tribute to Caesar," "serve God and l/iamsion," "salt of tho earth," and 

"squanders in riotous living." All four were originally coined by 

Christ. The first (i\iatt.xx.l9) Christ gives as an ancru'̂ r to tho 
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hypocrites who were trying to got out of paying taxes under pretense 

of excessive (and false) piety to God. Cooper, however, makes intor-

©sting us© of this as woll as of th© fourth on©, "squanders in riotous 

living" (which comes from th© parable of the Prodigal Son in Luke xv.lS). 

Cooper (Redskins, 299) has th© tenant Holmos, in talking to Unci© Ro, 

his landlord, twist th© "tribute to Caesar" so that it means giving 

obeisance to a king in personal audience when he is traveling abroad, 

and then ties it to tho "squanders in riotous living" to mak© young 

Hugh appoar to bo a wastrel who toadios to kings and aristocrats. Coopor 

has tho tenant saying, in effect, "V/hy should good republican tenants 

havo to pay rent for tho landlord to squander in riotous living as ho 

livos abroad favming on kings?" Tho "spoaker" at the anti-rent meeting 

uses it in th© same sense in a rabble-rousing speech: "VJhore is your 

Hugh Littlepag© at this very moment? In ̂ aris, sqiiandering your hard 

earnings in riotous living, according to the best standards of aristo

cracy." (p. 275) 

"Serving God and Monmon" is used tv/ice in Redskins. It oomos from 

tho Sermon on the Mount (Matt, vi.24), where Christ uses it to illus

trate the impossibility of serving two masters, God and your ov/n person

al idol, too* Cooper used it in this sense also. On pago 35, Uncle Ro 

describes to Hugh the predioajnent Opportmiity Nowoomo v/as in as she 

tried to straddle both sides of tho anti-rent fence, her landlord's, 

whoso heart she hopes to capture, and her felloTz-tenants'. On page 

316 it occurs in narration as Hugh comments on tho approach of tho 

real Indians and attributes their arrival to an order frcn tho gover

nor, who, in sending them, vras serving neither God nor I'orjnon, helping 
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neither the landlord's nor the tenant's cause. 

"The salt of the earth" Cooper uses in exactly tho opposite sense 

from Christ's original uso. It is also from th© S©rmon (I4itt.v.l3) and 

was a tru© figur©, aptly d©scribing th© situation for which it was ooinod. 

Th© salt of th© ©arth ar© th© true Christians. Just a few grains of salt 

aro n©©ded to savor, or season, food. There will be just a few Christians, 

in comparison to the total population, who will season life on the ©arth. 

Their behavior v/ill season it because they are obeying God, and thoy will 

bo fow for th© same reason, because literal obedience is both so unpopular 

and difficult that only a few will meet the standard. Christ refers to 

th© "littl© flock." (Luk© xii.32) Cooper, however, takes this figure 

of tho few, specialized, and elite, and applies it sarcastically to tho 

great mass of common man, and then gives it a pejorative meaning by 

attaching it to tho villain of the book, Seneca Newcome, tho incendiary 

anti-ronter. (Redskins, 90) 

Th© next four all involve Satan, the Adversary, but ar© used by 

Cooper to apply to various situations. The first is "as v/icked as 

Luoifer" and is used, oddly enough, by a tenant to justify the land

lord. Miller speaking to Uncle Ro contradicts Hugh's detractors and 

defends his character by saying, "Besides, if he were as v/ickod as 

Lucifer no one v/ould knov/ because he's been out of the country so long." 

Cooper injects a vitality into the speech by using it in an unexpected 

way. (Redskins, 169) 

"Father of lies," our next one, is Christ's appellation for Satan 

in John viii.44, and Hugh uses this strong figure to deny a slpjrider 

against his father. Satan (in 1 î eter v.8),"as a roaring lion, v;alk3 
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about seeking ^ o m ho may dovour." Cooper in the next figure, uses this 

analogy to describe tho virulence of vices arising from envy which spring 

directly from man's evil human nature, "like raging lions S0©king whom 

they may dovour," (Redskins, 111) tho envy in this case, of oourso, boing 

th© t©nants* for tho landlord's property. 

Tho last of tho group about Satan occurs in Chainbearer (p. 306) 

when Andrios tolls tho squatter that ho will got tho results of his 

misdeeds8 "Yo'll gather in your harvost, tares and all." In Matthew 

xiii.39 it is Satan th© D©vil, of oourso, who sowed tho tares among 

tho indioat. 

W© havo two figures remaining, beforo wo txjrn to tho proverbs or 

sententious sayings of th© Kew Testament, ono is humorous and ono is 

Borious. Coopor usos "Men strain at a gnat and sv/allow a camel" twice 

^^ Hodskins, to strengthen his comment on situations of outrageous 

unreasonableness. On pago 228 he describes the law struggling to do-

priv© tho rightful ovaaers of thoir property in the face of written con

tracts. On pago 267 he refers to tho minister refusing to pray at an 

anti-rent meeting as long as tho "Injins" (the chief anti-rent expon

ents) vTere in tho room. Christ used this ludicrous figure in I%tthox7 

xxiii.24 in a blistering diatribe at the hypocritical Pharisees who 

metiouloucly tithed the herb leaves in their gardens and then noglcoted 

widows, orphans, extortion cases, murder, and so forth, or in other 

words, the v/eightier matters of the law, justice, mercy, and faith. 

Coopor was in a similarly emotional state at his landlord dilcn̂ Tia. 

Apparently it is a good figui'e for exasperation* 
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Th© s©rious ono doals with d©ath. Gu©rt T©n Eyok, th© lovablo, 

liv©ly Dutchman in Satansto©, uses two diff©r©nt figures of sp0©ch from 

tv/o places in tho Scriptures to comment on the state of man at th© time 

of death. As they look at tho bodies of the surveying party and con

template the sudden manner of death, (mentioned above as "a thief in 

th© night"), Gu©rt says, "Happy is h© whose loins are girded and whos© 

lamp is trimmed." H© has combined Luke xii.35 "Let your loins bo gird

ed about, and lot your lights be burning and ye yourselves like unto 

men that wait for their lord. . . . Be ye therefore ready also, for tho 

Son of man comes at an hour ye think not" with the parable of the 

Ten Virgins in Matthev/ xxv.lO "Then all those virgins arose and trimmed 

th©ir lamps." Cooper has substituted death for tho Second Coming, but 

otherwise th© meaning holds true to the original, and is an apt figur© 

for that part of tho story. 

Turning now to tlie proverbial sayings in the New Testament, we 

will consider five here, th© rest being disousssd in Chapter III, 

Cooper the Tinkeror. Tho folk version of the Golden Rule ("Do unto 

other as you would have them do unto you") is "Do as you v/ould be 

done by" (even as the folk version of "iuet the punishaent fit the 

crime" is "Be done by as you did"). This stems from i'Iattht3w vii.12, 

"Therefore, whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye 

oven so to them: for this is the law and the prophets." If v;o go 

back to Leviticus xix.l8, v;e find tho part of the lav/ Christ v;as 

quoting: "Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against thy 

people, but thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself: I am tho ̂ -ord." 
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A seemingly N©w Testament doctrino thus derives from the soemingly 

harsh ©Id Testament. Mary T/arren, th© Episcopal clergyman's daughter, 

uses "Do as you would bo don© by" to trip up S©n©oa Nowoomo, rominding 

him of tho obligations of ranting and contracts. (Redskins, 120) Hero 

Cooper is using a proverb to confound tho opposition. 

Tho next is used in tho same v/ay, th© author's mouthpioc© correct

ing th© other side. In Satanstoe, the first book. Corny reproves Jason, 

tho lanky Yank©© schoolmaster, who is criticising Corny's father for 

th© inequities of his expenditures. Corny replies, "^^^he money is 

his and he may do with it as he choose." (p. 51) This is simply a 

rephrasing of th© reply the householder makes to his laborers in the 

vineyard, in ̂ latthew xx.l-l6, when they complain that the people who 

came and worked the last hour got the same wag© as the ones who worked 

all day. H© answers: "Friend, 1 do thee no wrong: didst thou not agree 

with me for a penny? Take thine and go thy way: I will give unto this 

last oven as unto thoo. Is it not lawful for me to do v/hat I will with 

mine own. Is thine eye evil because 1 am good?" It seems apparent 

that Cooper deliberately plejits this concept early in the trilogy 

because h© refers to it in both Chainbearer and Redskins v/hen he dis-

cusses the right of tho lajidlord not to vrant tho squatter to stay on 

his land and cut his timber, and the right of the landlord not to sell 

his lands to the tenants, or, in other words, tho right to do as he 

pleases with his ovai. Cooper is against tho pressure of numbers forc

ing the lawful owner out of his rights, and he says so over and ovor 

again, especially in the second and third books. lioro he usos a pro

verb to introduce the concept and help him say it clearly. 
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Patt Littlepag© us©s th© next proverb against tho anti-renters 

also, when she tells her brother Hugh tho tenants ar© covoting his 

property, for "is not tho lev© of monoy th© root of all ovil?" 

(Redskins, 212 and I Timothy vi.lO) 

The next ono is used merely to enliven th© dinner oonvorsation. 

Hugh d0sorib©s in narration Unolo Ro's difficialty in changing tho 

custom gontlem©n hav© of drinking at tablo afber tho ladios hav© gono 

to tho drawing roomJ "It is hard to kick against th© pricks." (Red

skins, 338 and Acts ix.5) 

Tho last ono, "2ho b0tt©r th© day tho b©tt©r th© d©0d," is changed 

from the original moaning ©v©n more than tho instances using "salt of 

tho earth" and "tribute to Caosar." It ooncoms th© "resolution" tho 

traveling domagoguo and th© citizens give Hugh after church on Sunday 

demanding that ho remove tho old canopy over his family pew. They 

think it is too aristocratic for this i«epublican land. A short time 

later Hugh discovers thoy havo torn it do\m themsolvos and put it over 

a pigpen. Tho demagogue tolls Hugh, "Tho bottor th© day th© better 

th© dood. This matter ̂ the p e w ^ relates to the Sabbo.th and no time 

so suitable as tho Sabbath to act on it" ̂ get rid of it/» First 

Cooper has the man begin v/ith a misnomer, toii6. then he Ixas him give 

exactly the opposite interpretation from the original. Sunday is not 

tho Sabbath. Sabbath comes from the Hebrew "Shabua" and moans "seventh" 

or "vToek." Sabbath is not synonymous v/ith "rost" but with "seventh." 

(God rested the seventh day, after six days of creation. One rests v/hon 

work has ended, not before it has begun.) The original statement, of 
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which th i s Is tho folk version, i s in Matthew x i i . l 2 : "It i s lawful 

to do woll on th© Sabbath day." However, Christ was discussing with 

tho ^ a r i s o e s the l ega l i ty of healing (doing good) on tho Sabbath. 

Hero, then, i s another instanco of Cooper's having his unsympathotio 

oharactor twisbing and misusing a proverb so obviously that i t dostroys 

any impression of wisdom i t might hav© bui l t up for Cooper's opposition. 

Or, as tho Bible i t s e l f puts i t , they ar© "wresting soriptur© to thoir 

own dostruotion" (II ?0t©r i i i . l S ) from a good and lawful meaning to 

something exactly tho opposite: from making whole, in mercy, on tho 

Sabbath, to advocating destruction of a neighbor's property, on tho 

f i r s t day of tho wook* 

In oonsidoring tho quotes and allusions from tho Old Tostainent, 

tho figures of speech w i l l bo discussed f i r s t . Thes© oan bo dividod 

into thro© used by th© opposition, ©ight used by th© author's sido, 

and ono usdd as a chaptor heading. 

"Vflion Adam dslvod, and Ev© span, 
Viihero was then the gentleman?" 

i s used as the heading of Chapter XXII of Chainbea^^er, to indicate the 

direction of the discussion there in concerning "land." Thousandacres, 

tho squatter, takes tho point of view in the old saw, that in the bo-

ginning ovoryone virorkod and v^as en t i t l ed to tho land ho livod and T7ork-

od on. There was no "gentleman" holding laud and making others pay 

rent to him. 

Of tho e ight on Cooper's s ido, throe aro used in narrat ion and five 

are spoken by charac te rs . "Bowed down to tho golden calf" fro:ii Exodua 

xxxi i dosoribes Jason's deferonoo to wealth. (Sr.t^iusLoo, 49) "Contented 
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hearts mak© happy faces" is Cooper's use of Proverbs xv.l3: "A merry 

heart makes a cheerful countenance." Mordaunt thus comments on *.5rs. 

Light's observations on tho happiness at Satanstoo. (Chainboarer, 85). 

"In th© hands of th© Philistin©s" (Judges xvi) is Mordaunt's comment 

on his captur© by th© squatter's family, oven as Samson was caught by 

th© Philistines. (Chainbearer, 2fcj8) "I love her as the applo of my 

oy©" is th© ©xpr©ssion of Kat© Littlepage's affection for Priscilla 

Bayard in Chainbearer, pag© 48. This is th© term that expresses God's 

affection for tho young nation of Israel as He led it out of Egyp-o: 

"H© loa him about, he instructed him, he kept him as the apple of 

his ©y©." (D©uteronomy xxxii.10) 

"As certain as th© return of sun after night" (Ecolesiastes i.5) 

is used by Cooper to reinforce another proverb. Jack Dunning says in 

Redskins, page 86, "It's v/onderful how extremes do meet," and Uncle 

Ro responds, "That's as certain as the return of sun after night." 

"You've soT,vn the wind and will reap the whirlwind (Hosea viii.7) is 

uttered by Chainbearer as he tells the squatter he v/ill reap the re

sults of his misdeeds. (Chainbearer, 306) "The truo image of his I.'s.ker." 

Hall, the mechanic, speaks up at the anti-rent meeting in defence of 

the landlord, so Hugh says his wisdom and good principles make him 

"more the true image of his I-Iaker • . . than fifty coranon non." 

(Redskins, 281) The original is in Genesis i.26. Tho 31oh:jn (tho 

Father and tho Logos) discuss the creation of man: "Lot us make mpji 

in our image, after our likeness." 

"The earth is but ono of God's temples." Mr. V*?.rran is stopped 
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on the road by "Injins" and establishes his right to preach at and 

instruct them right there in th© road, as tho wrong is boing committed. 

(Redskins, 252) This echoos th© thought in Isaiah Ixvi.l: "Thus saith 

tho Lord: Th© heaven is my throne and the earth my footstools V/hor© is 

tho hous© that yo build unto me? and where is th© place of my rost?" 

As for tho opposition, v/e find thorn doing, or Coopor having thorn 

do, in two of tho throe instanoos, tho same thing with Old Testament 

scriptures that thoy did with th© Nov/, using them in a manner contrary 

to the spirit or meaning of th© original. Th© sp©ak©r at tho anti-rent 

meeting usos two scriptures to try to justify taking the land from tho 

landlords despite tho lawful leases. H© says ho respects "squatting, 

for it obeys tho sacred principle of usofulnoss which says: 'Go, and 

make th© wild©rness blossom as tho rose 1»" (Redskins, 277) There is 

no command beforo "wild0rn©ss blossom." Th© "wilderness" soriptur© is 

in Isaiah xxxv.l and doscrib©s th© condition of th© Millennial Kingdom 

which Christ will set up. "Th© wilderness and solitai*y place shall bo 

glad for them: ©Jid the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as tho rose." 

Two pages later (p. 279) he reinforces his "dovm with rent" argument 

by using"ovory man under his ov/n fig troe" in this way: "/"^ glorious 

day of universal reform ̂ ill come/ when the odious soujid of rent 

will never be hoard, v/hen every man v/ill sit doijn under his o\7n apple, 

or cherry troo, if not under his own fig tree." The first uso of tho 

phrase in the Bible is in I Kings iv.25 describing the safe living 
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conditions in Israel's golden age under King Solomon: "And Judah and 

Israel dwelt safely, every man under his vino and und©r his fig tree, 

from Dan oven to Boershsba, all th© days of Solomon." Th© s©cond us© 

is again describing tho Millennium, and freedom from f©ar is ©mphasized: 

"But th©y shall sit ©very man und©r his vine and fig tro©, and none 

shall mak© them afraid: for th© mouth of the Lord of hosts has spoken 

it." Both verses dosorib© conditions far different from th© strife, 

disorder, and spirit of lawlessness tho spoaker was then advocating 

and which were abroad in New York diiring Cooper's time. 

Tho third on© is used by a tenant to establish an occasion for 

self-pity. Old Holmos, speaking to Unole Ro about his age and th© bad 

treatment h© is g©tting from th© anti-renters, says: "Her© am 1, past 

thr©©scoro and ton, which is the full time of man, the Bible says—and 

what the Bible says must be true, you know I" The original is in 

Psalm xc.lO: "The days of our years are threescore years and ten; and 

if by reason of strength they be fourscore years, yet is their strength 

labor and sorrow." 

lillhen we peruse the proverbs from th© Old Testament group, wo find 

five which should be discussed in this section. Coopor has given them 

to his sympathetic characters, and their use of these proverbs gives 

them an air of v/isdom, authority, or rightoousnoss, as this exposition 

of each in its setting shows. 

"V/o are all young before v/e live to be old." Hans, the Dutch 

constable arresting Guort, Corny, et̂  al_. for stealing tho Mayor's suppar, 

says this to indicate his amused "boys will be boys" tolerance of tho 
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pranks of youth. (Satanstoo, 209) Tho original is Psalm xxxvii.25: 

"I havo boon young and now am old." 

"Tho sins of th© fathers upon th© children unto tho third and 

fourth genoration," Exodus xx.5, is what Mary v/arrsn says to H u ^ in a 

discussion of right and wrong, in reforonco to roponting tho ill effects 

of present hasty wicked de©ds, lost tho results fall on th© children. 

(Redskins, 259) 

"Tho matter is so plain that ho who runs oan read," says Jack 

Dunning to Uncle Ro, discussing tho knavery in politics and tho wooing 

of votos. (Redskins, 76) This is a slight rephrasing of Habakkuk ii.2, 

"that ho may run that roads it." 

"Rich and poor v/o must have," says Uncle Ro to tho family group, 

speaking of classes and wealth, landlords and tenants. (Redskins, 461) 

Tho original is Douteronomy xv.ll, "For the poor shall never cease out 

of tho land." 

"Tho misery of the poor is thoir poverty." This is Uncle Ro again. 

Ho says this to ̂ olmes, a tenant, in a discussion of landlords, votos, 

riches, and poverty. (Redskins, 298) The original is Provorbs xxx.7: 

"Lot him drink, and forget his povoi*ty, and remember his misery no more." 

In sunimarizing Cooper's uso of the Bible, we see that ho does con

sider it a source of authority, tho accepted standara of morality, and 

th© truo source of religion. His sympathetic characters generally uso 

it close to tho spirit and meaning of tho original, whilo tho charac

ters of the opposition misquote it, or uso it in a different sense from 

tho original, sometimes tv/isting it so blatantly that it detracts from 
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their oharactor or discredits thoir intellig©ncd. Coopor i s dofinito-

ly stacking tho deck in his o;vn favor. Ho sots up Holy Scripture as 

an authority and then usos that authority to strengthen and support 

his landlord characters and thoir actions and argiMonts* 



CHAPTER I I I 

COOPER THE TINKBRER 

(oiiii buî uiimu auuai'uu^i in jitud%T̂ Tip; r.r.npfty*« -H^^Trip- that hn 

was an able t inkore r of proverbs. Somotimos ho simply shifted the 

order of words; a t bthor timos h© condensed tho wording, but often 

he lengthened--t^\i&-'phrase. In othor places h© rewordod completsly, 

but kept th© bas ic idea tho same, and ono oan roadi ly r©oogniz0 i t , 

provided on© i s famil iar with tho source. (Sovoral Biblical^-prQsarbs 

4tabl eaylujj,u Imvo booE pTXtrirr th i s ehapter rather Ihtm in tho previous 

jMW lJ(aO&.liso of bho way v/oopgy lias ro worked thtaiiu) In s t i l l othor 

ins tanoos , he used th© reverse meaning of tho o r i g i n a l . 

H© appears t o have sovoral reasons for t h i s t inker ing . The 

normal phrasing does not always f i t tho oharactor whom Coopor wants 

t o havo express t he idea . The short version has th© vnrong rhythm 

or i s too abrupt for h i s purpose; the long version gives more empha

s i s or weight to tho idea . Ei ther Cooper himself, or the character , 

wants t o express a proper sentiment without lapsing into e i ther folk 

expression or a too-famil iar v/ording. A l e s s familia.r version has 

moro v i t a l i t y than the c l i c h e . The character may not have the school

ing or background, or oven memory, to givo tho real version, but s t i l l 

Cooper wants him t o express t ha t b i t of wisdom in h i s o\-^. words. Often

times the idea io expressed in the narrat ion of thD Littlopage moxiu-

soript and a tinkered version sui ts tho narrative flow better than 

would the folk version. 

28 
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There aro thirty-two provorbs to bo oxaminod in th© light of 

tinkering. Thro© ar© utt©r©d by Coopor's sido and four by tho opposi

tion, mostly to thoir own dotriment in tho reader's ©yes. Tw©nty-fivo 

aro us©d in narration. Cooper's mouthpioo© making observations on 

human bohavior, roligion, tho conduct of sooioty, tho characters, or 

tho story flow or action at th© time. 

Corny's father (Satanstoo, 36) speaks of letting the children go 

out into tho stroots to so© th© great Patroon of Albany arriving in 

town. Ho says, "It is usoful to teaoh young people early, the profit

able lesson of honoring their superiors and seniors." Cooper does not 

want th© father to quoto Exodus xx.l2 verbatim in a casual conversation, 

so to avoid this sententiousness and still express tho concept he wants 

to instill in the children, he r©phras©s "Honor thy father and thy 

mother, that thy days may be long in the land." He includes tho oonr 

copt of tho profitableness in obeying this command, clearly expressed 

in th© second half of the Bible verse, which later ages havo more and 

more ignored. 

Bulstrode, in a conversation v;ith Corny, generaliuos about gentle

men's attitude and behavior in fighting and says, "The sv/aggorer is 

over a coward at heart." (Sata,nstoo, 286) Homer's version is "Boast-

ing is but an art our fears to blind," v/hile Lucan says, "Groat cov/ard-

ico is hidden by a bluster of daring." But we soo that Bulstrode's 

version has more dash and a cleaner rhythm to it, as befits a soldier, 

than do tho other two. 

Cooper has endued the old surveyor, Chainbearer, v/ith much connnon 
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sonso. As he is arguing with Thousandaores about marriage ho says, 

"A wis© man listens before ho answers." Chainbearer has wisdom, 

though he may not havo the exact, tho learned, phrasing of tho Bibli

cal provorb: "He that answers a matter before ho hoars it, it is folly 

and shame unto him." (Proverbs xviii.l3 and Chainbearer, 395) 

Thousandaores spoaks of a family oonforenco and draws tho adults 

out of tho children's hearing. (Chainbearer. 349) H© phras©s it thus: 

"H©r© wo shall bo safe from tho long ears of littl© folks," suroly loss 

awkward than for Cooper to us© th© originals "Littl© pitchers havo big 

oars." 

Yihon Thousandaores argues with Chainbearer about squatters' rights 

ho justifies hims©lf with "Possession is ov©rything in ssttling land 

titl©s." (Chainboarer, 338) Th© original version, "Possession is 

nine-tenths of tho law," is too short. Both tho man*s emotion ovor 

his supposed rights and tho press\n*e of tho argumont demand moro words 

for him to emphasize this sentiment. This is tho typical squatter*s 

argumsnt, of oourso, and ono v;hich Cooper and all landlords would ob

viously disagree with. In the oars of tho righteous, Thousandaores 

is condemned out of his own mouth in pronouncing it. 

Th© S0lf-s©rving opportunism which Cooper was fighting is ably 

expressed by Joshua Brigham, an anti-rent tenant on the Miller farm 

belonging to Hugh, v/hen he says, "A little of the devil in a man 

helps him along." (Redskins, 223) The obverse of this is "Renounce 

tho devil and thou shalt wear a shabby cloak." This sentiment is 

quit© contrary to the standard of morality Cooper has already 
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eatablishod or implied by his previous us© of Biblical provorbs. H© 

is pointing out a scoundrel to us. 

One of Cooper's favorite subjects in The Redskins is the tyranny 

of numbers, or tho rvilo of tho majority forcing the minority out of 

thoir dearly lawful rights. He puts an extremely lengthened version 

of "Vox populi, vox doi" into Opportunity Nowoomo's mouth, but tho 

concept is still clear to uss (p. 449) "Talk's all; and if folks have 

a mind to mak© anything honorable, thoy'v© only to say so of ton onough, 

to mak© it out." By this timo v/© know Coopor* s f©©ling about this sen-

timent, so he is discrediting her in th© r©ad©r'E ©y©s by having h©r 

say it« 

Th© r©maind©r of our tinkored provorbs ar© in th© narration. W© 

shall look first at th© six from Satanstoe. A oonvorsation botw©©n th© 

Follook and tho Littlepag© families giv©s a provorbial comparison, "as 

grave and sodat©, as if h©'d been born to beoomo a burgomastor," Sine© 

Corny is hor© characterizing Dirck, a Dutchman, "burgomaster" is a moro 

appropriate term than that employed in the tv7o more common versions, "as 

solemn as a judge" and "as sober as a judge*" Also, the more pronounced 

rhythm is more suitable here for the narration than the short, abrupt 

version. 

Of the next two, one is greatly lengthened, the other somev/hat 

shortened. Corny, in mentioning tho attraction betv/oen tho soxos cjid 

tho different qualities in individuals, gives a long version of tho 

familiar apothegm "Opposites attract" v/hon he says, "Fresh evidenco 

of how much v/e aro all inclined to love our oppositos." (p. 187) On 
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the samo pago ho opposes this idea with a shortened version of an 

old Gormati proverb. H© is saying that oppositos do not attract in 

tho quostion of principles. The original says, "Virtu© and vie© cannot 

dwoll under tho samo roof." But Cooper ripples it off more quickly, 

"For virtu© can never cling to vice," as if giving short shrift to 

suoh an idea that they could bo compatible, (p. 187) 

As Corny talks about hypocrisy, religion and sin with tho clergy

man, Mr. Wordon (p. 163), he shov/s Cooper's disapproval of unbiblical 

sectarianism by paraphrasing Christ's stinging robuko to the Pharisees 

who wore criticising Him for trespassing thoir man-mado rules (?&irk 

vii.7). Christ flings back at them, "In vain do they worship me, 

teaching for doctrines th© commandments of men." Corny muses over it, 

hov/0V©r, in a less biting but still critical versions "How much sec

tarians are prone to substitute their own narrow motions of right and 

wrong for tho law of God." 

V̂hen Corny is teasing his beloved mother by drav/ing out the nev/s 

of his engagement to Annoke (p. 493), he uses a proverb to admit his 

"wrong" to hor. Proverbs xx.l5 says, "Foolishness is bound in tho 

heart of a child," but ho sujiis it up quickly v/ith "Youth is tho season 

of folly." 

An ancient truth from the Book of Job (ii.4) is tho basis for 

Cooper's next departure from a literal rondoring. Cornj'- remarks on 

tho servants and hirelings fleeing to the forest in tho faco of dimgor 

and attack, rather than staying to defend the property (p. 435), by 

saying, "The love of life being even a stronger insti^jct than lovo of 
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property." Satan put his observation on man's instinct for self-

preservation more incisivelys "Skin for skin, yea, all that a man 

has will ho give for his life." 

Turning now to The Chainbearer and The Redskins, ono finds 

Coopor lengthening and changing three short apothegms: "Easy come, 

easy go," "Set a rogue to catch a roguo," and "Like calls to liko." 

On pago 264 of Tho Chainbaarer, ho dosoribos Thousandacr© s' fre© and 

easy manner with "?»Tiat oamo easily, wont as frooly." As Jason N©wocmo 

takes a now lease and is suspicious of its liberality, h© is oharao-

t©riz©d: "A roguo is alv/ays distrustful." (Chainbearer, 202) During 

th© anti-rent meeting. Hall, tho mechanic, v/ho is on tho landlord's 

side, is given Cooper's nod of approval with "/"T^ho upright recog

nize the upright." (Redskins, 291) 

A prophetic provorb from Matthew x.26, "For there is nothing 

covered that shall not bo rovoalod; and hid that shall not be kno\vn," 

is rephrased into, "/^l7© ©-re taught to believe that tho timo will 

com© wh©n all things ar© to be seen in thoir tru© colors," (Chain-

boarer, 14) as th© narrator speculates on the truth versus the pre

judice of th© historians. 

Tho farmer's version of "The shoe is on the other foot" is "It 

makes a difference whos© ox is boing gored." Cooper shortens this 

to "His bull was goring our ox," (Chaj.nbQS.raaL. 274) while on tho 

subject of land o^-mership. 

Th© next tv/o both deal v/ith one principle, that excess is hard 

to bo borne. In commenting on tho inherent violence of mr.n and its 

http://Chaj.nbQS.raaL
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natural aftennath, Coopor says on pago 398 of Tho Chainb©arer, "that 

tho oxcosses of passions bring thoir own robukos." This in©vitability 

of disaster is originally stated as "H© v/hom passion rules is b©nt to 

meet his enemy." In relation to another subjoct, fir©, Coopor has 

Opportunity say to Hugh, when sh© is warning him of tho plot to sot 

fire to his place, "Fir© is a good servant but a hard mast©r." (R©d-

skins, 382) Th© original of this ochoos th© ono on passion also. 

"Th© passions ar© lik© fir© and wat©r, good servants but bad masters." 

Death and plain speaking rsooiv© Cooper's tinkering in our next 

pair. The old and famous English provorb "to call a spado a spade" 

is tho basis for a most quotable adaptation of Cooper's. H^en Mora 

is commenting on tho firmness and sin:© knowlodg© of Chainbearer's 

command and authority, ho remarks that Chainbearer calls things by 

thoir right names (Chainbearer, 155), and then finishes it off neatly 

with "and when ho wanted a spado ho did not ask for a ho©." 

The English proverb "Old men go to death" is part of Cooper's 

next provorb, but ho adds a second part of his ov/n. "Old men must 

die, as v/oll as old principles," says Jack Dunning when he tells 

Hugh and Uncle Ro of tho death of his old servant. (Redskins^ 75) 

H© enlarges the concept and makes it apply to th© change that has 

com© ovor the country. Cooper thus ties it in directly with the 

plot of the story, and tho coming trouble with tho anti-rontors. 

Because of the ancient law against punishing a man v/ith moro 

than forty lashes, a folk provorb arose. The custom grev/ to stop 

the strokes at thirty-nine, so that one v/ould not be in danger of 

breaking the law. This folk expression is "Forty save ono." Tho 
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original law is in Douteronomy xxv.3: "Forty stripes ho may givo 

him, and not oxcood: lost, if ho should oxo©©d, and b©at him abovo those 

with many stripos, then thy broth©r should so©m vilo unto thoo." That 

law was givsn about 1487 B. C. By tho first century A. D. both tho cus

tom and tho saying had beoomo ©stablished ©nough for tho Apostle Paul to 

say "Of tho Jows fiv© timos roooivod I forty stripos save ono." (II Cor

inthians xi. 24) Coopor says, one© on pago 270, "'Forty save on©' at tho 

whipping post," and again on pago 271, "ono vrfiipping post disoreotly 

used," in Tho Chainboarer. Cooper was a strong authoritarian in somo 

ways, and boli©vod tho increase in crimo was directly attributable to 

tho lightoning or oossation of punishment. A few more turns at th© 

whipping post would empty th© jails and decimate crime, ho v/as suro. 

A rathor majostio figure is the next one. From Provorbs xviii.lO, 

"Tho nam© of tho Lord is a strong tov/sr," Cooper transfers tho might 

and authority inhorent iji such a figure to tho King, as ho changes it 

to "tho King's nam© is a tô ?er of strength." H© usos it to show up 

th© cowardice of tho Injins. They are afraid to fight because thoy 

havo found that "tho King's name is a tower of strength," and havo 

slirunk from conflicts, v/hen secret warnings from on high hav© told 

them they v/ere in a wicked cause. (Redskins, 4l3) 

Our last group are those provorbs v/hich havo moro than ono pre

vious version, before Cooper set his hand to ro-woavo the threads 

into his ovm story. Man in general is fond of contrasting a small 

measure of a virtue with a groat amount of tho opposite. Coox)or has 

two examples of this kind of provorb, both in Tho ChainDoo.rqrj "A grain 

of truth mixed with a pound of error" (p. 234), ana "An oiuioe of 
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©xporionoo is worth a pound of theory." (p. 461) Aftor short rossarch, 

fourteen of this kind came to hand very quickly. 

An ouno© of wisdom is worth a pound of wit. 
An ovinoo of luck is v/orth a pound of wisdcxn. 
A grain of prudono© is v/orth a pound of craft. 
An ounce of praotic© is worth a pound of procopt. 
An ounoo of fortimo is worth a pound of forecast. 
An ounoo of favor goos further than a pound of justico. 
A p©nnyworth of lovo is worth a pound of law. 
In a thousand pounds of law ther© is not an ounc© of lov©. 
An ounc© of fortune is worth a pound of wit. 
An ounce of mirth is hotter than a pound of sorrow. 
An ounce of wit is v/orth a pound of learning. 
An ounce of disorotion is worth a pound of folly. 
An ounce of disorotion is worth a pound of wit. 

A pound of car© will not pay an ounc© of dobt. 

"Men ar© s©ldQm wrongod without boing calumniated," is Cooper's 

American version of an old thought. (Chainbearer, 250) It is tho slander 

of Hugh's father that gives it birth. Th© Arabs phraso it in a pootio 

version: "Envy assails th© noblest, the winds howl around tho highest 

peaks." But it is interesting to speculate if Cooper v/as rephrasing one 

of the two Dutch versions: "Envy ories of spite where honor rides," and 

"After honor and state follow envy and hate." 

In Mr. IVarren's discussion of Hugh's family pew and the necessity for 

the democracy of the grave to begin in the church he says to Hugh: "As the 

grave is knov/n to bo the great leveller of the hunan race." (Redskins, 496) 

Cooper could havo had his choice from four versions, the earliest from 1659, 

"Six feet of earth make all men eqxial." The tlu'oe others aro later versions. 

"The gx'ave levels all distinctions." "The grave is the general mooting 

place." "We shall die all alike in one grave." Besides those four, there 

is a pensivo Scots version of this basic thought. Tho idea that death 

©ras©s all differences is euphemistically expressed as the closing of 
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tho day in "E'oning brings a' hamo." (Evening brings all homo.) 

Tho last of this group, liko tho first ono, has many variations, 

namely, oloven. Cooper starts with ono groat principlo, "Pardon 

makos th© b©st offondors." As w© hav© already s©©n in th© ©xamplo of 

"Forty savo ono," ho was convinced that th© r©lationship b©tv/9©n "law," 

"punishm©nt" and "right©ousness" was direct and inescapable. Ho 

preaches this concept by provorbs and narration more in Th© Chainb©ar©r 

than in th© othor two books. H© introduces th© id©a about mid-way in 

tho book, for on pago 286 ho says, "Men become very much what—not 

thoir laws—but what tho administration of thoir laws makes them." 

Then, close to tho ©nd (p. 425), h© gives an even stronger versions 

"Good laws, badly administered, are no better than absence of all 

lav/." Th© Danish say "Batter no law than law not ©nforood." Th© 

r©st of th© variations attost to the agility of man's mind when play

ing the gam© of "theme ejid variations." 

Sometimes pardon breeds a second ill. 
Vvho spares the guilty animates the bad. 
For sparing justice feeds iniquity. 
Pardon is still tho nurso of a second woo. 
Nothing em.bolden5 sin so much as morcy. 
Ho invites a nev/ injury v7ho boars the old patiently. 
Y/rong laws make short governance. 
Tho sins of the offenders aro the strength of tho tyrants. 
Laws aro good if they be rightly interpreted and duly executed. 

In looking back on this chapter, ono may conclude that, v/hatover 

tho roasons for thoir use, and whether tho tinkered vorsion is con

sidered stronger or weaker than tho original, the fact remains that 
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thoy enrich Cooper's writing, and do much to build up tho reader's 

impression of the wisdom of his sympathetic characters, or to illus

trate tho rascality of tho opposition. His trilogy has not only 

given us plentifully of tho language of tho folk, but ho himself 

has demonstrated his skill and creativity as he vari©d from tho 

original thorn©s. 



CHAPTER IV 

COOPER THE PROVERB-MAKER 

Cooper's affection for th© provorb was so oomploto that wh©n 

literature or tho folk failed to provide ono for his point of th© 

moment, ho promptly created ono. Thoro ar© ninotoen of those, and 

thoir distribution (thro© in Satanstoo, sovon in Th© Chainbearer, 

and nine in Tho Redskins) indicates that tho moro ho warmod to his 

subjoct, tho more provorbs ho composed. Also, tho faot that ho 

gave none to tho characters of tho opposition further argues that 

ho used them doliboratoly to ©nhanc© tho imago of his sympathotio 

characters and to strengthen his arguments against anti-rentism. 

Ho has given ono to Annoko in Satanstoo, ono to Andrios in 

Tho Chainbearer, and thro© to Uncle Ro and ono to Hugh in Tho Redskins. 

Ono is in an author's footnoto, and tho remaining tv/elvo aro used in 

narration. Annok© says, in conversation with Bulstrode, Guert, Corny, 

and l^ry, as they discuss the sports of childhood dictating the in

terests and enjoyments in later life, "Habit and prejudice aro sister 

handmaidens." This gives Annoke a little air of wisdom, and credits 

hor v/ith acuity of observation. (Satanstoo, 245) Corny, conamonting 

on his fooling of unv/orthinoss in the prossnco of Anneko, says, "I 

boli©vo this humility to bo ono of tho surest signs of sincere love." 

Cooper delineates a pleasing lack of pride in CoiTiy while establish

ing his groY/ing lovo for Annoke. (Satanstoe, 124) Anothor sido of 

Corny's virtues is shovm on pago 56 as he is discussing his ov.n 

39 
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characteristics in finainoial affairs as one possessing "no greater 

love of monoy thsua was necessary to r0nd©r m© r©asonably discreet." 

Andrios in Tho Chainbearer exhibits his customary wisdom in human 

affairs when ho comments on Squire Newcome's delaying tactics and 

observes to Mord, "The law is a lazy ssrvant when it vri.sh©s to bo 

slow." (p. 367) Coopor thon builds up Mord's reputation for wisdom 

in comments on morals and life with six mor© provorbs in tho narration 

of Tho Chainbearer. Ho is again r©f©rring to "law," punishment," and 

"righteousness" with "Public virtu© is n©v©r one-half as activ© as 

privat© vioo." (p. 425) There aro many provorbs on both "virtue" 

and "vico." R©s©aroh in Christy alone produced on© hundred and 

thirty-nin© on "virtue" and forty-seven on "vioo." Non© of them, 

howover, phrased the relationship between the two which Cooper 

statos here. His av/areness of and acceptance of class structure is 

evident, on pago 395, in "The vulgar reduce the standard of distinc

tion to mere monoy." He implies hei'e that breeding, culture, and 

upbringing differentiate the upper classes from the lov/er more than 

does worldly wealth. 

The only reference even close to the fourth ono is Samuel 

Johnson's "Patriotism is the last refuge of the scoundrel." This is 

not congruent enough to admit of tinkering, hov/ever, for Cooper re

lates patriotism to human nature in a different way on pago 275, whore 

ho says, "Patriotism is an en3.arg©mont of selfishness." Then, as Mord 

speculates on history, democracy, the aristocracy, tho errors in nan's 

thinking, he says, "It is not easy to say whore ono io to look for truth 
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in this life." (p. 23) The last tv/o in The Chainbearer aro wordier 

than tho others, but aro apt observations on tho part of human nature 

he is discussing at tho timo. On pag© 23 h© says, "M©n f©©l far moro 

than thoy roason, and a littl© f©©ling is v©ry apt to upsot a gr©at 

d©al of philosophy," and on pag© 188, "W© ar© th© creatures of con

vention, and slaves of opinions that come we know not whenoo." 

Th© last t©n ar© in The Redskins. Thro© short ones ovid©no© Coopor's 

thinking on political pov/er, the anti-rent problem, and tho fruitless 

boasting of "lib©rty"s "vVhat©v©r man touches he infallibly abuses" 

(p. 49); "No party alludes to its weak points" (p. 215); and "Big 

words ought to pass for nothing" (p. 453). 

Th© n9xt thre© ©xemplify his attitudas on porsonal principles, on 

tho ovils of "domooracy," and on the need of the anti-renters for all 

tho support thoy can get because their cause is wrong. "Nothing is 

over gained by temporizing v/ith principles" (p. 505), "The tyranny 

of nitabers is the worst tyranny in the v/orld" (p. 31), and "The right 

requires no false aid to make it appear right" (p. 59) are all quite 

clearly Cooperian constructs. 

Cooper usos one well-kno^vn proverb as a spring for a new one of 

his ô ?n. He is describing the cov/ardico of the anti-renters: "If he 

is 'thrioe-ainned who hath his quarrel just,' ton times is he a oov/ard 

who hath his quarrel unjust." (p. 523) 

The last three proverbs are tho longest. They aro too long to 

bo compared with pithy, apt sayings of the folk v/hich havo been pared 

dov/n by long uso. Rather, they are sententious sayings handcraft-3d 
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for th© need of tho pro sent controversy, and they state Cooper's 

sinooro convictions about certain principles ho h©ld to bo truths. 

The first ono concerns Hugh's refusal to bow to tho do sires of tho 

majority who want his property. Coopor is so convinood of tho truth 

of this "provorb" that the very rhythm of tho pros© line itsslf is 

earnest: "The prevailing notion of tho omnipotonc© of majoritios in 

America is so widosprsad and deop as to form a distinctiv© trait in 

th© national oharactor." (Redskins, 437) 

Unci© Ro cr©at©s th© next on©. H©, also, is determined not to 

give in to tho "Injins" and compromise tho truth. "It is froai tho 

sacrifices that ar© made of tho truth, as concession to oxp©di©ncy, 

that, ©rror obtains ono-half its power." (Redskins, 505) Tho last 

ono doos ©oho a Biblo vers© (J©remiah xvii.9), but Coopor lengthens 

it so muoh, and prefaces it with a statement on human law, that it 

sooms more appropriat© for this chapter than for tho provious one. 

Hero is tho originals "The hearb of man is deceitful abovo all things 

and desperately wicked." Cooper said this: "Men often turn to their 

statute books and constitution to find the sources of obvious ovils, 

that, in truth, have their origins in somo of the lov/est passions of 

human nature." (jRedskins. 111) 

To sum up. Cooper V7as as adept at creating his own provorbs as 

ho was at tinkering those of others. His ov/n hov/ever, are given only 

to the landlord's side, and are expressed for the most part in the 

language of the upper classes. They were created specifically to 

further his cause. 



CHAPTER V 

THE RHETORIC OF JEFFBRSONIANISM 

It is obvious both from his life and from many of his writings 

that Coopor boliov©d in tho J©ff©rsonian concept of society, that is, 

a squirarchy of landod gentry raising tho lowor classes by their 

paternalism and good example. In this anti-rent trilogy. Cooper's 

privileged upper class with its high and propor moral standards is 

engaged in a dialootio of proverbs ivith tho uneduoatod middl© .class 

of tonants. This is a contest between responsible b©n©vol0nc© and 

selfish opportunism. 

Tho largest group of proverbs falls into this class and oan bo 

considered in tho light of the titl© of this chapter. Vihile every 

single ono may not fit precisely, there does seem to bo onough of a 

pattern to make a case for Jeffersonianiam. Since there are forty-

five in this group, it seemed sensible to classify them in such a 

way that they woxild be easily manageable and still appropriate to 

tho subjoct. By thoir soparation into the classifications used by 

Warren S. Walker in his article "Proverbs in the Novels of Janes 

Fenimoro Cooper" ^ they are given the proper designation for their 

own content and at the same time are permitted to show most clearly 

thoir relationship to the rhetoric of Jeffersonianism. These 

^ Midwest Folklore. Ill (1953), 99-107. 
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classifications aro as follows: Proverbs of Wisdom, which aro sub-

divided into Industry, Work, and Thrift; Comfort and Courage; 

Caution and Warning; and Ironical or Cynical Observations; thon. 

Proverbs of Poetry, subdivided into Proverbial Comparisons; Humor

ous and Vigorous Metaphors; Euphemisms; and Retorts and Provorbs for 

Special Occasions. 

Following those classifications in tho order givon, ono so©s 

that Industry, Yfork, and Thrift provorbs aro givon almost totally 

to tho landlord class, as might bo ©xpect©d with oiir J0ff©rsonian 

principle. Three common sayings which exhort men to industry aro 

pronounced in that ordor, by Gu.©rt (Satanstoe, 177), by Andries 

(Chainb©arer, 445), and by th© boss of th© work gang (Chainbearer, 

150) s ''Vilh©r©' th©r©'s a will thare's a way," "Tak© tim© by th© for©-

look," and "All at ono© makes light work." Then Mord instructs tho 

landlady of tho tavom (Chainbearer, 104) in the fruitlessness of 

buying bott©rm©nts from a man v/ho has no titl© to them, "/"l^aught 

will produce naught; nothing, nothing." Uncle Ro uses a common one, 

"No man should be abov© his business," to Hugh and Jack, but in a 

satiric way. Thoy discuss the landlord's position in "shaving notes" 

(which is a form of legalized extortion): "'Pohlboy, you can shave 

notes, you'll recollect,' said Uncle Ro, dryly. 'The calling is 

d0cid©d to b© honorable by the highest tribunal; and no man should 

b© abovo his business.'" (Redskins, 79) 

Tho one proverb of this group which Cooper has given to tho 

opposition is used with scorn, v/hich is logical, considering our 

tti: 
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theory. The squatter says (Chainbearer, 349) of Jason Newoom0*s 

inability to stsind up for tho squatters against tho landlord, "He'd 

no more dare deny his landlord than deny his mooting"; that is, he 

would no moro go against tho gontry than against th© church. 

Thor© is ono which falls into tho Comfort and Courago category. 

It is a propor s©ntim©nt, said by Unci© Ro to Hugh, as thoy discuss 

tho contrast botw©©n Parisian ouisin© and Amorioan, and is us©d sin-

oorely and aptlys "Homo is homo, bo it ©v©r so homoly." (R©dskins, 24, 

25) 

Th© provorbs in tho noxt category. Caution and Warning, fulfill 

th© same purpose as those in th© "Industry" group. Thoy warn and 

exhort man to wisdom. If w© se© th© landlord lifting up and instruct

ing tho lowor classes, then w© should expect Coopor to giv© most, if 

not all, of this group also to his own side. He does. 

Mord, talking to Andries and Aaron about letting a squatter havo 

anything illegally, says, "^Yj^iolding an inch woiild be giving an 

©11." (Chainbearer, 389) Hugh in narration discusses the impossi

bility of making civilians into militia v/ithout proper officers over 

them and uses a provorb to back up this Jeffersonian thought: "Peoplo 

oan do a great deal, no doubt, but they cannot make a 'silk purse out 

of a sow's ear.'" (Redskins, 150) Uncle Re's dry wit contributes yet 

another. He sarcastically says, "As 'coming events cast their shadov/s 

before,'" in a discussion of the anti-rent movenient's being tho dav/n 

of a nev/ day in y\raerican's "ago of roason," not the beginning of a 

twilight of mental darkness. (Redskins, 340) "l̂ ew lords, now laws," 
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(Satanstoe, 314) and "^A^/ll is not gold that glitters" (Chainboar

er, 154) are used very appropriately by Herman Mordaunt, the land

owner, and Andries, tho faithful and wis© Chainbearer. Th© last ono 

is said by Millor, a t©nant, but on© who is loyal to tho landlords. 

*Many mon, many minds," is his way of tolling Hugh thor© ar© differ

ent reasons among the tonants for disliking tho landlord—his money, 

his clothos, his fin© houso, and so forth. 

Tho noxt group. Ironical and Cynical Observations, can be charao-

torized for tho purpose of this chapter as bits of v/isdom about tho 

hard facts of human natur© which all men would do v/ell to heed. 

(Her© again ar© th© instruction and tho nobles so obi i go of tho upper 

class.) "In for a penny, in for a pound," (Redskins, 101) and "So 

tho world v/ag© I" (Redskins, 271) are two common observations, aptly 

U6©d. "kVhat is evorybody's business is nobody's business" Coopor 

usos twico (Satanstoe, viii and Redskins, 125), for it says what he 

firmly b9li©V9s, a sentiment most gei'mane to th© concept of Jeffer

sonianism, namely, that one of the main defects of democratic insti

tutions is that there is no one with sufficient authority or interest 

to right public "vvrongs. H© employs it in his preface to Satanstoe 

and again in The Redskins, when he has Uncle Ro toll Hugh that laws 

aro executed on tho principle that authorities winlc at open violation 

of certain laws. "iVhen it rains, it pours," Cooper uses to refer 

specifically to tho tendency of th© Dutch to go to excess in certain 

indulgenoos, mainly, drink and tobacco. (Satanstoe, 289) Its UGD is 

also the occasion for Cooper to generalize about tho throe typos of 
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morality in America at that time: (l) Now England or Puritan, 

(2) Middle Colonies or Liboral, and (3) Southern or Latitudinarianian. 

Next under consideration are tho i^rovorbs of ^Poetry, and tho first 

sub-group, Provorbial Comparisons. Thos© r©quir© littl© spscific anal

ysis, boing largely self-explanatory. Six uso "like" or "ass" 

Liko a voioo from the grav©. (Redskins, 154) 
Life© the death of a strong manTTfatanstoe, 275) 
Fit liko glovos. (Satanstoe. 324) 
Happy as lords. (Satansto©. 291) 
As drunk as a lord. (Chainbearer. 13) 
Quick as lightning. (Satanstoe. 395) 

Four aro impliod comparisons: 

Rogue's paradise. (Chainbearer, 426) 
Tho small fry. (Chainbearer, 346) 
To think two foQt to 's one. (Satanstoe, 53) 

Bono and sinew of tho land. (Redskins, 232) 

On©, "By hook or by crook,'* has an interesting background. The ex

pression, which means "to do it ono way or anothor" and is used in 

this sons© by Coopor (Chainb0ar©r_, 92 and 366), stems from a boast 

of Oliver Cromv/ell's. Th©r© ar© tv/o hamlots near the town of Water-

ford, in Ireland, one named Hook, the other Crook. H© vov/sd h© v/ould 

conquer Waterford City by Hook or by Crook, come at it from either 

2 

ono direction or th© other. 

Coopor allows the opposition to uso three proverbs in this group. 

Opportunity Newcome usos two in The Redskins, "for a mint of m-oney," 

(p. 377), and "as forgiving as religion," (p. 376), both to Hugh in 

roforonoo to Mary Warren. The other is used in narration in The Red

skins, concorning tho demagogues' boing able to fool, or "to draw the 

2 
Tho Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, June 18, 1967, page 1. 
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wool over tho eyes of," tho audience at tho anti-rent mooting. 

Tho four proverbs belonging in tho category Humorous and 

Vigorous M0taphors aro usod by Cooper's sympathotio characters 

to describe situations thoy aro commenting on and servo to show 

either their acutoness or aptness of thought. Th©s© ar© th© provorbs: 

Thor© is a sor©w loos© th©r©. (R©dskins, 34) 
Knocked tho dovil into a cocked hat. (Redskins, 35) 
S©tting a cap ^ o r a husband/. (Rodskins, 105) 
All would bo at sixos and sQVQnsT^hainbsarar, 338) 

Of Euphamisms, Cooper gives two to the opposition and one to 

Corny, his narrator in Satanstoe. On pago 23 and again on pago 125 

"a littl© how-oomo-you-so" is used to indicate someone slightly tipsy. 

Thousandaores uses the t03:m "got no spark" ̂ a s no bea\^ in r©f©reno© 

to Lowiny's marrying Andries as he joshes Andrios. (Chainbearex» 392) 

Jason Nov/com© uses a euphemism, "bringing something in," in Satanstoe 

to reprove Corny for not earning some money to help repay his parents 

for the cost of his upbringing and education. He phrases it thus: 

"You're near nineteen, now, and ought to begin to think of bringing 

suthin' in, to pay for all the outgoin's." Jason's attitude is 

typical of the shrev/d Yankee, even as Corny is rightly aghast at 

suoh a suggestion's being made to tho landod gentry v/ho have no 

n©©d to think of boing repaid for "outgo." 

Ono characteristic of the last group. Retorts and Special 

Occasions, is their brevity. Two are used by Thousandaores in The 

Ohainbearor, and both are indicative of tho self-serving attitude of 

tho squatter: "First-come, first served" (p. 338) and "/"SjTne'll go 

farther and fare worse." (p. 396) 
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The remaining throe by sympathetic characters aro also brief 

and to tho point s 

Give the dovil his due. (Chainbearer, 55, 266) 
?lay and pay. (Redskins, 427) 
Extremes do me©t. (l^dskins, 86) 

Generally speaking, th©n, the landlords uphold the moral 

standards and propor bohavior of their class by their use of 

provorbs, a great many of them in the rhetoric of Jeffersoniansim, 

in ordor to control, educate, and uplift the tenant class below thorn. 



CHAPTER VI 

MISCELLANY 

:n»ri>;i:o.. 

The Animal World 

Mankind has ever bo©n prono to liken things in his world to 

similaritios h© observes in the world of nature around him. Coopor 

utilizes quite profusoly this tendency in his trilogy, particularly 

in relation to the animal world. Thos© comparisons number twonty-

fivo, fourtoen in Satanstoo and eleven in Tho Chainb©aror and Tho 

Rodskins tog©th©r. Of these, sixteen are used to color and enliven 

tho narrative. The remainder aro spoken by characters. Only two 

ar© givon to unsympathetic characters. Tho other seven are uttered 

by characters on Cooper's side. 

Of similes, comparisons using "like," Cooper puts the following 

into speech: "^j/^S^^"^ 1̂ ®̂ ^ she-bear for hor cubs" says a squatter, 

determined to keep the lumber ho has "poached" (Chainbearer, 349); 

"a nose much like that of a hound," Guort says, describing Track

less. (Satanstoe, 358) 

These eight are used in narration: "^cTrouohing liko catamounts" 

dosoribos the Indians moving in on tho Injins (Redskins, 41l); "yawn

ing lik© a hound" dosoribes tho coolness of tJio interpreter before tho 

Injin attack (Redskins, 386); "like bears in a doath-hug" is Hugh's 

wrestling with tho intruding incendiaries (Redskins, 399); "away v:o 

wont liko tho wind" is the picture of the merry sleigh ride up tho 

50 
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frozen Hudson (Satanstoo, 243); "champed his toothless gums like a 

vexed swine" characterizes Jaap's actions befor© h© r©pli©s to D©©rs-

foot during tho Indian far©w©lls (Redskins, 483); "shook himself like 

a dog that quits the water" is a description of Jaap, the colored 

slave, laughing (Satanstoe, 366); "liko a lion at bay" is tho image 

of Guert*8 falling back from tho enemy (Satanstoo, 372); and "disper

sing tho enemy liko chaff" describes th© r©vivifioation of his troops 

at tho fall of Lord Howe in battle. (Satanstoo, 372) 

Of ooir^arisons using "as," Cooper gives ono to tho landlady of 

tho tavern as she describes Chainbearer, "as fierce as a catamount" 

(Ohainbearer, 105), and two to Susquosuss "/"l/ight as feather of 

bird" describes his ov/n step in his youth (Redskins, 159); "blind as 

yoimg dog" dosoribos himself as he r©fus©s to lead the party, forcing 

Guert and his compass, about v/hich he had been bragging, to take tho 

load.(^atanstoQ, 359) 

Tho remaining five appear in narration* " ^ /s the nos© of th© 

hound follov/s th© scent" (Trackless' eyes searching the ground for 

clues)(Satanstoe, 402); "as unerring as the flight of a pigeon," 

(their journey imder Trackless' leadership) (Satanstoo. 361); "as 

bravo as a game-cock" describes Dirck's mettle, and "as active as a 

cat" is his agility (Satanstoe, 55); "as bold as a lion" is the des

cription of Col• Brom Pollock as the Indians attacked and killed him 

(Chainbearer, 15). This comes from a Biblical proverbs "The v/ioked 

flee when no man pursues, but the righteous are as bold as a lion." 

(Proverbs xxviii.l) 
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Among metaphors, impliod comparisons without "liko" or "as," 

Cooper salts his narration in Satanstoo v/ith those thro©: "Th© courago 

of a lion" (Dirck) (p. 236); "assaulted . * . with th© rag© of so many 

tigers" (the revivifying of tho troops at tho sight of tho fall of 

Lord How©) (p. 372); "n©ith0r fish, nor flosh, nor r©d-h©rring, as 

w© say of a non-do script," describing tho Blacks of New England and 

Connecticut aftor being ground dov/n by Puritanism (p. 74). ̂  

Thos© four aro givon to charactorss "/l_7n th© lion's jaws," s^s 

Mr. Warren, tho minister, speaking of th© danger Hugh and Unci© Ro 

aro in, as thoy go amongst th© anti-renters in their peddler disguises 

(Redskins, 271); "Yajik0©s ar© th© locusts of th© v/©st," Dirck quotos 

his fathsr's dsscription of New Englanders (Satanstoo, 59); "a pretty 

kettle of fish" is Unci© Ro's doscription of tho landlord-tenant 

situation (Redskins, 46); "his bark is worse than his bit©" is said 

twice, one© by Thousandaores as h© imprisons Mordaunt, and in tvim 

by Mordaunt 8.s h© speculates on how much he has to fear from Thousand-

acres (Chainbearer, 286, 290). 

In addition to those proverbs dealing directly with tho animal 

world, v/o could list five comparisons whicli deal v/ith inanimate objects 

or things in tho v/orld of nature, ^^/pj/ome around like a weathercock 

. • . at a shift in the wind" describes a girl changing her feeling 

1 m 
This same proverbial comparison v/as heerd in the southwestern 

part of ifVisconsin in the 1920's with an added word v/hich seems to 
improve tho rhythm, "neither fish, nor flesh, nor good red-herring." 
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and behavior from flirtation to sincerity when disaster or unhappiness 

threatens her suitor,(Satanstoe, 449) ^£"£1^ true as stool" is tho 

way Coopor oharaotoriz©s Dirck*s loyalty,(Satanstoo, 55) It is in

teresting to note in passing that this comparison goes back at least 

as far as Chaucer, boing found three times in Th© Logpnd of Good 

Womon. ^ "Z~&^^^ ®y®» ^̂ -̂ ^ ̂ s night" appaars in r©f©reno© to Traok-

^^^^ (Satanstoo, 341). "/"l/f th© mountain will not com© to Mahomot, 

^toomet must go to tho mountain," says Herman Mordaunt, to Corny and 

Bulstrodo, about B^lstrodo's coming to visit. (Satansto©, 317) "/~^s 

certain as tho sun rises and sets" occurs in tho author's postscript 

*° The Redskins, mentioning specifically the certainty of politicians 

needing to cover their shame for their despicable behavior, in trying 

to manipulate the landlords* lav/ful property from thorn, in obediono© 

to tho do sires of tho majority, (p. 535) 

In analyzing Coopor's us© of thos© stated comparisons, then, w© 

can summarize as follows: Tho figures he uses are highly descriptive 

of tho thought he is illustrating at the moment and do much to in

vigorate the narrative. Relatively few are spoken by characters, 

and those mostly by the ones on the landlord's side. Since most ar© 

in Satanstoe, the story furthest in time and event from the anti-rent 

question, we see that Cooper uses less of this illustrative kind of 

folk-speech as he becomes more personally involved and therefore more 

didactic. 

2 
B a r t l e t t J . Y/hiting, Chaucer 's Use of Provorbs, p . 174, 
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The Literary World 

Of the total two himdrod and six provorbs in this study, only 

thirteen are "literary" proverbs. This faot argues strongly for 

Cooper's uso of the oral tradition. Tho distribution indicates that 

h© gav© th©m only to his loarn©d, upper-class characters, and also 

that ho used thorn chiefly in support of his landlord's case. 

W© b©gin with a group of four. In Tho R©dskins Coopor usos four 

quotations from Shakosp©ar© which aro v/oll-known onough to havo tho 

currency of provorbs. Two are said by Jack Dunning, friend and ag©nt 

of tho littl ©pago family, who lives in Manhattan; two ar© used in 

narration. Two aro usod in tho sons© of tho original, but with tho 

other two Cooper rovers©s th© meaning to a sens© opposit© from that 

of Shak©sp©ar©'s m©aning. Hamlet's remark to Gertrude (Ill.iv,145) 

"Lay not this flattering unction to your SOIAI" becomes "apply flatter

ing unction to their souls" (p. 86) as Jack discusses tho fallacy of 

tho anti-renters' reasoning with Hugh and Uncle Ro. Jack thon quotes 

from Macbeth but reverses tho meaning. "Wo have scotch'd the snake, 

not killed it" (Ill.ii.l3) becomes, in Jack's mouth, "kill the snake, 

not scotch it," as he tells them how to solve the anti-rent problem. 

(p. 527) A second quote from Hamlet is used in narration (Redskins, 

429) when Hugh describes himself in his canopied pew on Sunday morn

ing as tho "observed of all observers" (ill.i.162). Then Cooper again 

reverses the meaning as ho describes Hugh's burning barn fired by the 

incendiary tenants in Portia's words from Merchant of Venice (V,i.9l) 
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as "an evil deed in a naughty world" (p. 411). 

One reference is made to Aesop's fables, "tho habit of crying 

"wolf," (Re>dskins, 441). Coopor usos this in narration when ho writes 

of the power of the press as having fallen into such discredit that 

it has last its power to do ovil and also to do good. It has lost 

its credibility by its licentiousness and its habit of crying wolf. 

Cooper uses three French proverbs, all in The Redskins. H© 

differentiates in narration b0tw©©n th© nobl© savages and tho low 

"Injins" by saying "Hy a ohapoau ©t ohapeau" (p. 383), or, thor© 

ar© Indians and th©n th©r© ar© Indians (as w©ll as hats and hats). 

Unole Ro quotes King Henry th© Fourth to Hugh, "Un© poulo dans 

son pot." (p. 458) Thoy aro discussing tho wish of ©very tenant to 

havo his own farm, prospority for all. But, tho wish did not put it, 

(uno poulo, "tho chicken" or tho tenants' d©sir©d propority) th©r©, 

which is anothor way of Cooper's saying that all tho tonants in tho 

world wanting something vail not necessarily mak© him give it up. 

Then in narration Coopor contrasts the strength of the saying 

"Folks say" with the parallel French ©xpr©ssion "On dit." (p. 428) 

Th© power of "Folks say" is greater than "On dit." In a democracy, 

"Folks say" rules. Cooper is attacking the "tyranny of nisnbers" 

again. 

Of the fiv© Latin provorbs Cooper uses, one is found in Satanstoo 

scad is used to reinforce our impression of Corny's upright oharactor 

ajQd his schooling. Bulstrodo, who is a friendly rival to Corny for 

Annoko's hand, quotes in a rather cynical v/ay Juvenal's famous phraso 
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"Probatis laudatur et oglet" (pp. 101-102). Corny takes oxooption to 

it. Annoke asks for a translation, and Corny says, as if reluctant 

to let suoh a sentiment pass his lips, "Honesty is praised and starvos." 

"N© sutor ultra orepidam" is U3©d in a rathar rotmdabout way. As 

Hugh and Unolo Ro arrive in N©v/ York, Hugh, in narration, touchos on 

Now York City's position as qu©©n of business and says, "Let tho shoo-

mak©r stick to his last"; lot New York stick to boing qu©©n of business, 

for sho is not yet quoen of tho world, and should not try to bo. (Rod-

skins, 72) Tho aptness of tho noxt ono is somewhat in quostion also. 

Tho samo two mon ar© discussing tho fast-growing criticism of tho 

"aristocracy," or landlords, by th© masses, or tonants. It will b© 

aristocratic to maintain tho truth of this axiom, "D© gustibus non 

disputandum est," or, there's no accounting for tastes, if things 

continue at this rat©. (Redskins, 186) Thes© two appear to havo beon 

put in more for loarn©d ©ffoct than to spring naturally from tho 

pressure of th© argum©nt« 

Tho fourth is mor© fitting. Again in Redskins, Uncle Ro and Hugh 

spoak of th© injustice of the .American courts, and Ro says, "Let justico 

be done, though the courts fall" (p. 216). The original is "Let justico 

b© done, though tho heavens fall" (Fiat justitia ruat coolum). 

"Vox populi, vox dpj.J' (p. 301) Cooper usos sarcastically. Tubbs 

and Uncle Ro discuss popular opinion, and in narration Hugh states 

that if two-thirds of tho peoplo agree on a matter thon that makes it 

right, because "the voice of the peoplo is the voico of God." 

Thus we see that Coopor uses literary provorbs raroly, sometimes 

in a forced way, and mainly to buttl^3ss or elucidate his arguments 
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and strengthen the appeal of his sympathetic characters. 

Tho Indian Spoaks 

Wo havo already quoted Susquesus, "Trackless," in comparisons in 

tho animal world, but thor© are s©v©n provorbs which seem worthy of 

soparato notico for tho spscial kind of expressivenoss, or comment on 

morals, which they givo to tho Indian. Trackless, or Sureflint, as 

he is somotimos called, appears in ©ach book of tho trilogy. But it 

is not until tho last book that Cooper furnishes ham th© opportunity 

to say onough to bo considored in our subjoct, though ho doos uso, 

in Tho Chainb©ar0r, tho sooond book, th© figure "bury th© hatchet." 

When h© first m©ots Mbrd in tho forest and they mention th© p©ac© 

b©tw©©n th© whit© man and th© Indian, Trackless says, "Hatchet buri©d 

b©rry d©opJ' (p. 117) 

But in Th© Redskins h© comos into his own. A dolioat© figur© is 

his dsscription of th© Indian maidan h© loved and had to giv© up v/h©n 

h© says, "as t©nd©r as th© wren when it first quits the nest." (p.517) 

Ho usos a pootio and melancholy way of describing his ov/n old age. 

Ho is saying, in of feet, "I don't want to paint up for a parade at 

my ag©," and phrases it thuss "V̂ hen the tree ceases to bear fruit, 

blossoms only remind the observer of its uselessnoss." (p. 356) 

Then, v/hen he is talking of the anti-rent trouble with Hugh, he 

usos tho figur© of "a little bird told me" for "rimer." On page 158 

ho says, "Littl© bird sing sich song in my ear." This figure is very 
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old, and is found in sov©ral languages. It comas to us most obviously 

from tho Hobraic tradition, boing foimd in tho book of Eoclosiastes 

(xx.20), written by King Solomon, whoso reign is about 1012-972 B.C. 

"Curse not tho king, no, not in thy thought; and curse not tho rich 

in thy bedchambers for a bird of the air shall carry tho voico, and 

that which hath wings shall toll tho mattor." 

Coopor givos us th© wisdom of th© Indian in human affairs with 

thro© provorbs. As ho tolls his story to both tho visiting Rodmon 

who havo com© to pay him tributo and th© whites who aro witnossing 

th© ccromonios, ho remarks that ago seos things as thoy aro, whilo 

youth indulges in wishful thinking, in this manner' "Youth is full 

of hope, but ago is full of oy©s." (p. 509) Then ^rairiefiro says 

to Susquesus, as they discuss life and hijman behavior, "A lying 

tradition is worse than a lying Indian," and "liVithout justico an 

Indian is no bettor than a wolf." (p. 481) 

Cooper's Indians in this trilogy aro on th© sympathetic side, 

and h© gives them their share, in th© last book, of doscriptiv© 

proverbs and bits of v/isdom which enoblo their characters, and add 

to Cooper's arguments for justice and righteousness. 

Tho Dutch 

Coopor makes six provorbial references to the Dutch, and they 

wi l l concludo t h i s study. I t i s ono of hraian na ture ' s favorite pas

times to rofor t o , or generalize about, othor races , sometimes slur-

r i n g l y , sometimes v/ith good-humored joking, or , a t t imes, with 
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downright scorn. Tho Dutch oomo in for thoir full share of this, as 

sovoral sources show. Roback ^ lists sovonty-fivo slurs on tho Dutch 

oollootod from tho English language alone. Various typical ones can 

be soon from three good sources. Taylor and Whiting (p. 114) yields: 

A little Dutch courage. 
It boats tho Dutch. 
It's all the same in Dutch /Similar to "It's all Greek to m o ^ . 
To talk Dutch ^^phaticall^. 
To stagger like a drunken Dutchman. 
To talk liko a Dutch undo /to givo a loctur© t^. 

To slo©p as soundly as a Dutchman botwoen two foathor bods. 

Tillsy (p. 177) has tv/o intorosting ones: "As dull as a Dutchman," 

and "Th© Dutch havo thoir vdts in thoir hands" (that is, at thoir 

fingors' ©nds). Th© Oxford Dictionary (p. 162) has: "Liko th© Dutch

man's anchor, ho*s got it at homo," and "I'm a Dutchman I" (in th© s©ns© 

of "Doosn't that b©at all I"). 

Coopor picks up th© "Dutch courago" phraso and usos it as Corny's 

sloigh first enters Albany, "our team having none of tho Dutch courago 

of a pair of horses fresh from th© stable." (Satanstoo, 174) Th© re

puted slownoss of the Dutch is mentioned twice. Coopor dosoribos tho 

movomont of tho sloop up tho rivor in The Chainbearer (p. 96), "in 

stately Dutch movement, slov/ but sure." Then Jason Newcome takes a 

side-hit at th© Dutch with "News and a Dutchman havo no affinity." 

(Satanstoe. 54). 

Dutch humor is also mentioned tv;o times. Corny pulls a prank 

on Jason involving a mistaking of butterndlk for v/hite v/ino, and 

3 
A. A. Robaok, A Dic t ionary of I n t e r n a t i o n a l ^ lurs (Etlinophaulir^is) 

Cambridge, 1944) , 2 7 - 3 1 . 
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Jason retaliates with tho phraso "a plaguoy Dutoh ohoat J" (Satanstoo, 

73) Mr. Wordon commonts on Dutch humor with a staccato phraso, "Dutch-

built funi" (Satanstoo. 33) 

A provorb in tho making might bo so©n in Cooper's failur© to uso 

th© phraso "Dutoh treat" for tho refusal of Annoko to allow Jason to 

pay hor way in Chaptor V of Satanstoe. Joseph Slator points out in 

A 

his article "Tho Dutch Treat in Cooper's 'Satanstoo'," that oith©r 

Coopor knov7 tho phraso would havo been an anachronism in 1757, or 

that it was not current in 1845 whon Coopor wrote tho book. It was 

perhaps yot to bo bom, stemming from suoh situations as Coopor do-

soribod, ©v©ryono paying his ov/n way. 

4 
American Speech, xr\ri (1951), 153-154. 
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APPENDIX As PLOTS OF THE ANTI-^RENT TRILOGY 

Satanstoo, or Tho littlepag;© Manuscripts 

This book is an historical romance set in New York State, 1751-

1758. Tho principal characters ar© th©B©s Cornelius Littlepag©, called 

Corny, th© narrator; Hugh Roger Littlopage, Corny's grandfather; Dirck 

Van Valkonburgh, called Dirck Follook, Corny's friend; Abraham Van 

Valkonburgh, called 'Brom Pollock, his father; Herman Mordaunt, a 

wealthy landowner; Annoko Mordaunt, his daughter; Mary V«Ullaoo, hor 

friend; Guort Ton Eyck, Corny's friend, in lovo with I&ry; Thomas Wordon, 

a clergyman; Jason Nowcom©, a sohoolmastor from Connecticut; I^thor 

Doortjo, a fortunotollor; Jilajor Bulstrodo, a British officer, in lovo 

with Annoko; Jaap, Corny's Negro slavo; Mr. Traverse, a surveyor;> 

Susquesus and Jumper, Indian guides and runners. 

Corny Littlepage as a boy v/as educated by Mr. Vfordon. \%il© in 

tovm on© day ho rescued a pretty girl from tho unv/alcome attentions 

of a butcher's boy. His father and Brom Follock, discussing his edu

cation, decided to send him to Newark College (la-tor to become Prince

ton). Aftor his four years thoro, he returned home and renewed his 

friendship with Dirck Follock, and met Jason Newcome. They spent Pink

ster Holiday in î ov/ York City, and Corny met the samo girl he had res

cued years before, now a beautiful youjig lady. Aftor becoming acquaint

ed. Corny had an opportunity to rescue her again, this time from a lion's 

olaws when the crowd pressed hor too close to the bars of the cage. 

This earned him lir. LSordaunt's gratitude, besides Annoko's admiration. 

HMM^^ 
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Later, during a stay in New York, they witnessed a dramatic production 

by Bulstrodo and his fellow officers, of which Annok© disapprovod. 

The following March, Corny and Dirck, with Jason and Mr. Wordon 

(who was bent on missionary work), journeyed to Albany to sell mor-

ohandiso to tho British army and sm^voy th©ir fath©rs» joint ©stat© 

at Moosoridg© n©ar Albany. They learned Bulstrodo and th© Mordaunts 

and Mary Yfallac© v/©r© also in Albany. A merry tim© ensued. Pranks 

suoh as a sleigh rid© down a hill, stealing the mayor's dinner, and 

a visit to a fortunotollor wore indulg©d in by Corny, Dirck, and 

Guort Ton Eyck, their new-fotmd friend in Albany. The whole party 

• v/ont for a rid© up th© frozen Hudson. But the spring thaw had weak

ened the ioo, and on the return trip they were separated dstngerously 

from dry land by the breaking ice. Guert saved his sleigh of people, 

and Corny took care of Anneke. They gained fame in Albany for thoir 

heroism, and Bulstrodo learned that he and Corny were rivals for 

Anneke's hand. 

Kr» Ifordaimt traveled to Ravensnest near Mooseridge, and Corny's 

party went to his estate and got a surveying party to work on the land. 

A log cabin was built. They joined the battle of Ticonderoga with the 

British against the French and Indians, and witnessed the fall and death 

of Lord Howe in battle. On their return, Jaap, the slave, whipped a 

captured Indian before releasing him. Trackless, the guide, said this 

was a foolish and reckless thing to do, tho Indian would take revenge. 

Vihen they reached looseridge again, they found the surveying party had 

been surprised and slau£;htered —the Indian's revenge. 
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Thoy thon wont to Ravonsnest wher© Corny proposed to Annoko and 

discovor©d sh© r©turnod his love. During an Indian attack which thoy 

successfully repulsed, Guert was mortally woundod and died in Mary 

Wallace's arms. Bulstrodo, also wounded, found aftor his long ro-

oovory that Corny and Annoko woro engaged, and left with no hard 

f ©©lings. 

Tho young couplo were happily married and had a son whom thoy 

namod Mordaunt. Jason sottl©d on Littlepage land on a most liboral 

lease, and built a mill seat. % • Word©n returned to Satanstoo to 

carry on his ministry there. 
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The Chainboarer, or, Tho Littl©pag© Manuscripts 

This book continues tho Littlepag© history into tho next generation, 

about 1785. Tho principal characters are as follows; Mordaunt Little

pag©, th© narrator, a young landownor; Andries Coojemans, called Chain

boarer, .an old woodsman and surveyor; Ursula Malbone, called Dus, his 

half sistsr's orphan daughter; Frank î Ialbono, hor half brother; Cor

nelius Littlepage and Annoko Littlepage, Mordaunt's parents; Kate, 

Mordaunt's sister; Tom Bayard, Kate's fianc^; Priscilla Bayard, his 

sistor; Jaap, Mordaunt's colored servant; Jason Newcome, tho squire 

at Ravonsn©st; Susq\JOSus (Trackless), an Indian friend of tho Littlo-

pagss; Aaron Timborman, called Thousandacr©s, a squatt©r and timbar-

man; lowiny, his daughter; Tobit and Zephanaiah, two of his sons; 

Dirck Follock, Cornolius Littlepage's friend. 

After studying at Princeton for six years for his bachelor of 

arts dogre© during most of th© R©volution, l̂ -Sordaunt Littlepage served 

at tho siog© of Yorlctown, where he met old Captain Andries Coejemans. 

Andries thought his beautiful orphaned niece would be a good wife for 

Mordaunt, but Mordaunt was not interested in marriage and returned 

home to Lilacbush without meeting her. Being low in funds, Mord and 

Jaap stopped at an inn, v/here Jaap earned enough money by his fiddling 

for the evening merr^-making to pay the bill, unbeknov/nst to the pro

prietor. After a stay at Lilacbush, Mordaunt and Kate rode to Satans

toe to visit their grandiaothor, and Kate inforoied him of her marriage 

plans with Tom Bayard. The family hoped to match '̂ord mth Priscilla 
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Bayard, but his hoarb remained free. He oonsontod to Kate's betrothal 

to Tom. 

Mord planned to winter at Ravonsnest, where Chainbearer had already 

boon contracted to survey the ©stat© into small plots. Before ho loft, 

he learned that Priscilla had known Dus Malbono and thought highly of 

her. When ho reached tho area of Ravonsnest, h© changed to loss fin© 

clothos, mot Trackless, hoard tho unseon Dus singing in tho forest, and 

witn©BS©d a raising of tho Pr©sbyt©rian church. Squiro Jason Ncwoomo 

had pr©sidod ovor a town mooting and had ongino©red th© "majoritios" 

so that tho ohoico for tho donomination of tho ohuroh cam© out the 

way ho originally wanted it. 

Chainboarer wolcomod Mord to Ravonsnest, and thoro tho latter mot 

Dus. H© soon foil in lov© v/ith her, though sh© felt he was abovo her 

in station. H© managed to convince her she was not. Mord appointed 

Frank Malbono his agent when ho discovered how untrustv/orthy Nev/come 

had bo com©. (H© gave Nev/come another lea so, howover.) 

They all went off with Mord to see the land, and met Susquesus, 

who told them there v/as a squatter's sav̂ mill hidden nearby boing 

illegally operated by Thousandaores. Mord, not announcing his true 

identity, visited the Tijnbennan family, and was v̂ 'elcomod. V/hon tho 

truth became known, hov/evor, he v/as captured and thrown into tho storo-

houEO. Susquesus managed to got word to Jaap and Frank i^lbono to send 

for help before he too v;as captui'ed. Chainboarer ceime and v/as also im

prisoned. After a period of parleying, an escape aided by Lowiny, and a 

rooapturo, Aaron v/antod to foroo a negotiation by having Dus marry Zophanaioh, 
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Andrios and Mord flatly refused this proposal, and Chainboarer was 

shot trying to leave. Shots again rang out from Frank Malbono's 

rescuing party. Thousandaores was woundod, and tho two old mon diod 

side by sido in tho squatt©r*s cabin. Th© widow and children were 

allowod to loav© with thoir porsonal offects, and Timbonrian v/as buried. 

Chainboarer was givon an honorable and dignified funeral at Ravensnest, 

where tho wholo family had gath©r©d. 

Tho parents and relatives met and approved of Dus. Frank and 

Priscilla foil in lovo, making thro© happy romances. Lowiny stayed 

as Dus's servant after th© latt©r's w©dding to Mord. They had a 

happy marriage, and a child was born tho first yoar. Squir© Newcomo 

oontinuod his knavery and di©d poor and in dobt. A monumont was 

erected on Chainboaror's grave and ho was thereafter called Uncle 

Chainboarer in gratitude, affection, and respect. 
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The Redskins; or, Indian and Injin; Being the Conclusion of the 

Littlepage Manuscripts 

This last book of the anti-rent trilogy skips a generation in 

order to bring tho story down to Coopor»s own timos, 1842. Tho 

principal characters ar© Hugh Roger Littlepage, th© narrator and 

tho hoir to Rav©nsn©st; Hugh Roger Littlepage, called Uncle Ro, his 

unolo; Mary Vfarron, a friend of th© Littlepage family; Mr. v;arr©n, 

a clergyman, her father; Seneca Newcomo, descendant of Jason Newoom© 

and an anti-r©nt©r; Opportunity Nowoomo, his sistor; I/xs. Ursula 

Littl©pag©, Hugh's grandmother; Patt Littlopage, Hugh's sister; 

Joshua Brigham, another anti-renter; Susquesus, an old Onondaga 

Indian living at Ravensnest; Jaap (Jaaf), an old colored servant 

at Ravensnest; and Hall, a mechanic. 

Hugn Littlepag© and Uncle Ro, at'-cer travaling through Europe 

for fiv© years, returned to their Paris apartment and read an accu

mulated eighteen months of mail from America. From it they learned 

that the tenants on Hugh's estate of Ravensnest had formed themselves 

into an anti-rent group called "Injins" v/ho disguise themselves in 

calico and feathers during their illegal activities. The two land

lords decided to return immediately, though thoy were not expected 

till autuirja whon tho rents fell duo. Thoy registered on shipboard 

under the name of Davidson. In l̂iev/ York they visited Jack Dunning, 

thoir agent, who infonned them that they were besot not only by the 

Injins but also by the Albany politicians v/ho v.ero dopondont on tho 

tonants for their votes. The politicians wore raising trjcos, and 
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tho tenants were petitioning for tho outright removal of rents and 

the opportunity to buy tho property at thoir own prico. 

Hugh and Unol© Ro disguisod th©ms©lv©s as an organ grindor and 

a watch poddl©r and us©d a G©man accent as a safeguard. Thoy mot 

Seneca Nowoomo, a wily lawyer, and his sister. Opportunity, on tho 

way to Albany. In Troy th©y mot JJr. Warren and his daughter Mary, 

to v/hom Hugh folt attracted. On arriving at Ravensnest thoy weindor-

ed around, listening and observing. They visited old Susquesus and 

Jaap in their cabin. \iJhile they were there, !.3rs. Ursula Littlepag©, 

Hugh's sistsr ^tt, and th© visiting girls, lH&ry, Henrietta, and Ann, 

drove up. Tho disguises were not discovered. When they left, Sus

quesus revealed that he recognized the two men. I<5rs. Littlepage had 

invited them to the manor, and after Hugh played his flute for them and 

passed it around, his grandmother recognized it. They then privately 

revealed their identity to her and to Patt, who promised secrecy. 

The next day they attended an anti-rent meeting with Ikir. Warren 

and 15ary. On the v/ay Hugh revealed his identity and plans to her. 

The Injins ran wild at the end of the meeting, stealing calico and 

v/agons from their ov/n group. A band of real Indians appeared, re

turning from a visit to Washington, D. C. They were seeking the 

almost-legendary Susquesus to pay their respects to him. 

That night the anti-renters set fire to Hugh's barn and Seneca 

Newcome and Joshua Brigham v/ere discovered setting fire to the kitchen. 

Opportunity had warned Hugh of this previously, and Mary v/as instrumental 

in signalling him that danger v/as near. 

file:///iJhile
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Sunday morning after church a citizens' coiranitto© handad Hugh a 

resolution demanding ho remove tho ancestral canopy from his chiirch 

pew. He did nothing about it, and a short while later th© t©nants 

tore it down and plaood it ovor a pig-sty. Lator that day, during 

the Indians' far©w©ll ceremony to Susquesus and Jaap, tho Injins 

returned, threatening destruction, but wer© intimidat©d by th© real 

Indians. Jack Dunning arrived with th© sheriff and a posse in timo 

to drivo th© Injins away bofor© any further trouble could occur. 

In tho skirmish opportunity released her brother, Seneca, and Joshua. 

Thoy disapp©ar©d from th© country sido. 

Mary and Hugh woro happily marri©d and Unci© Ro sottled a large 

part of his estate on hor. After tho wedding trip, Hugh was dot©r-

min©d to sottl© near Washington, D. C , if necessary, to try th© 

validity of United Stat©s laws prejudicial to th© rights and proper

ties of tho landlords} and if Vfeshington failed him, to settle in 

Florence, Italy among other victims of "republican tyranny." (Red

skins, 536) 
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APPENDIX Bs LISTING OF ALL PROVERBS EXTRACTED FROM TRILOGY 

SATANSTOE 

Pago^ Quote 

viii What is ©v©rybody's business is nobody's businoss. 

23 A little how-oomo-so. ̂ lightly drunV'^ 

54 As grav© and ssdat©, as if h©'d b0©n born to booom© a 
burgomaster. 

36 Tho profitabl© l©8Son of honoring thoir superiors and seniors. 

49 Bowed down to tho golden calf. 

50-51 Bringing in somothing. g a m i n g mon©^ 

51 Th© monoy is his and h© may do with it as h© chocs©. 

52 As true as th© gospel. 

54 Nev;s and a Dutchman have no affinity. 

65 As true as stool. 
As bravo as a gamo-oook. 
As honest as noon-day light. 
As active as a cat. 
To think two feet to Dirck's one. 

56 No greater love of money than v/as necessary to render m© 
reasonably disoi'eet. 

59 Yankees are the locusts of the west. 

61 As honest as the day. 

74 Neither fish, flosh nor red-herring. 

102 Probatis laudatur et eglet. Honesty is praised and starves. 
m • • • • • • wi •• n a • . I • • I i . I • wpiM I i I • • . II • . •• • • • • ^ —' 

124 I believe this humility to bo one of the sul̂ ŝt signs of 
sincere love. 

163 How muoh sectarians are prone to substitute their ov/n narrow 
notions of right and v/rong for tho lâ*/ of God. 
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174 Our team having none of th© Dutch courage of a pair of 
horses frosh from th© stabl©. 

177 Wh©ro thoro is a will thor© is a way. 

187 Fresh evidonc© of how muoh wo ar© all inclined to lovo our 
oppositos. 

For virtu© oan nov©r cling to vico. 

209 Y/o ar© all young before w© liv© to b© old. 

236 Th© courago of a lion was in his ©yo. 

243 Away w© went like the wind. 

245 Habit stnd prejudice are sistor handmaidens. 

275 Spring had oom© lik© a thief in the night. 
Like th© d©ath of a strong man. 

286 Th© Bwaggsror is ©v©r a cov/ard at heart. 

289 Whon it rains it pours. 

291 Happy as lords. 

314 N©w lords, new laws. 

317 If tho mountain will not com© to Mahomet, Mahomot must go 
to th© mountain. 

524 Fit like gloves. 

341 His eye dark as night. 

359 Blind as a young dog. 

366 Shook himself like a dog tliat quits the v/ater. 

372 Assaulted v/ith the rage of so many tigers. 
Dispersing the enemy like chaff. 
Liko a lion at bay. 

589 Nose like a hound. 

395 Quiok as lightning. 
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420 

421 

435 

493 

449 
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As tho nose of tho hound follows the scent. 

Death comes liko a thief in the night. 

Happy is he whoso loins ar© girdod and whoso lamp is trimmed. 

The love of life being even a stronger instinct than lovo 
of property. 

Youth is tho season of folly. 

Com© around lik© a w©ath9roook at a shift in tho wind. 

THE CHAINBEARER 

13 

14 

23 

48 

55, 266 

80 

85 

92 

93 

104 

105 

117 

120 

150 

188 

As bold as a lion. 
As drunk as a lord. 

W© ar© taught to b0li©vo that tho timo will com© wh©n all 
things ar© to bo s©©n in th©ir tru© colors. 

It is not oasy to say whor© on© is to look for truth in this 
lif©. 

Mon f©0l far mjore than they reason, and a little feeling is 
very apt to upset a great deal of philosophy. 

As th© applo of my ©y©. 

Giv© th© dovil his due. 

Honost as noon-day. 

Cont©nt©d hearts mako happy faces. 

By hook or by crook. 

Slow but sure. 

Naught will produce naught. 

As fieroo as a catamount. 

Hatchet buried berry deep. 

Honost as light. 

All at one© makes light work. 

We are tho creature of convention, and slaves of opinions that 
come wo know not whence. 
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155 

159 

202 

209 

210 

232 

234 

251 

254 

268 

270 

271 

274 

275 

286 

Whon ho wantod a spado ho didn't ask for a hoo. 

All is not gold that glitters. 

A roguo is always distrustful. 

Neither law nor gospel. 

Rospscting neither law nor gospel. 

True as gospel. 

A grain of truth mixed with a pound of error. 

Mon aro seldom wronged without boing calumniated. 
It is th© li© of tho Father of Lies. 

What cam© ©asily, v/ent as freely. 

In th© hands of th© Philistin©s. 

"Forty sav© on©" at the whipping post. 

One whipping post discreetly used. 

His bull was goring our ox. 

Patriotism is an enlargement of selfishness. 

Men become very much v/hat the administra.tion of their laws 
makes them. 

286, 290 His bark is v/ors© than his bite. 

306 

330 

334 

338 

346 

349 

You've so7/n the v/ind and will reap the v/hirlwind. 

1%en Adam delved and Eve span, 
IrVhere v/as then the gentleman? 

Yankee religion and Dutch religion cannot com© out of the 
sane Bible. 

All v/ould be at sixes and sevens. 
First come, first serv'd. 

The small fry. 

The long ears of little folks. 
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349 He'd no moro dare dony his landlord, than deny his m©©ting. 

367 Tho law is a lazy B©rvant when it wishes to bo slow. 

389 Yiolding an inch would b© giving an ©11. 

392 Got a spark, ^as a hesLuJ" 

395 Th© vulgar reduo© th© standard of distinction to m©r© monoy. 
Tho wis© listshs b©for© h© answers. 

396 She'll go farther and far© v/orso. 

598 Th© ©xo©ss©s of passions bring their own rebukes. 

416 An ounoo of experience is worth a pound of theory. 

425 Good laws, badly administered, are no bettor than an 
absence of all law. 
Public virtue is never one-half as active as private vioo. 
Roguo's paradise. 

445 Take tim© by th© forelock. 

THE REDSKINS 

25 Home is home, be it ever so homely. 

34 Ther© is a sorew loose there. 

35 Knocked the dovil into a cooked hat. 

46 A pretty kettle of fish. 

49 Whatever man touohos he infallibly abuses. 

59 Th© right requires no false aid to make it appear right. 

72 Ne sutor ultra cropidam. Let the shoemaker stick to his last. 

75 Old men must die as well as old principles. 

76 The matter is so plain that he who rims can read. 

79 No man should be above his businoss. 
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85, 516 Servo God and Mammon. 

86 

90 

105 

101 

111 

120 

125 

150 

164 

155 

159 

Api^y flattering unction to their souls. 
£xtrom©s do m©©t. 
As certain as the return of sun aftor night. 
As truo as Holy Writ. 

They ar© th© salt of th© earth. 

•Setting a cap (for a husband). 

In for a penny, in for a pound. 

Like raging lions, sooking whom thoy may dovour. 

Do as you would bo don© by. 

What is ©v©rybody's businoss is nobody's businoss. 

You can't mako a silk purs© out of a sow' s oar. 

i*iko a voice from th© grav©. 

Little bird sing sich song in my ©ar. 

Light as a f©ather. 

161, 212 Lovo of money is the root of all ovil. 

169 

169 

As wicked as Lucifer. 

Many men, many minds. 

169, 531 As tru© as th© Gospel. 

186 

215 

216 

223 

Do gustibus non disputandum est. /There's no accounting for 
taste Sj/ 

No party alludes to its weak points. 

Lot justico b© done though the courts fall. Fiat̂  justitia 
jruat ooelum. (l^t justice be done though heaven fall.)^ 

A little of the devil in a man helps him along. 

228, 267 Men can strain at a gnat and sv/allow a camel. 

232 

239 

252 

Bono and sinow of the land. 

^ow lords and new laws. 

Tho earth is but one of C-od's temples 
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421 

427 

428 

429 

437 

440 

441 

449 

461 

453 

483 

605 

509 

517 

522 

528 

535 

61 

A lying tradition is worse than a lying Indian. 
Without justico an Indian is no bott©r than a wolf. 

Play and pay. 

Folks say. 
On dit. 

Tho obsorv©d of all observers. 

Tho provailing notion of tho omnipotonc© of majoritios in 
Amorioa is so widespread and deep as to form a distinctive 
trait in the national character. 

The bettor the day the bottor the deed. 

Tho habit of crying v/olf. 

Talk's all, and if folks have a mind to make anything 
honorable, they've only to say so often enough to mako 
it out. 

Rich and poor we must have. 

Big words ought to pass for nothing. 

Champed his toothless gums like a vexed swine. 

Nothing is over gained by temporizing with principles. 

Youth is full of hope, but age is full of ©yes. 

As tender as the wren v/hen it first quits the nest. 

If he is 'thrice-armed who hath his quarrel just,' ten times 
is he a coward who hath his quarrel unjust. 

Kill the snake, not scotch it. 

As certain as the sun rises and sets. 
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259 The sins of the fathers upon the children unto the third 
and fourth generation. 

271 So tho world wags. 
In tho lion's jaws. 

274 Draw tho v/ool over the ©yes. 

277 Wilderness blossom as the rose. 

279 Every man vmder his ov/n fig tree. 

281 Imago of his maker. 

291 Th© upright r©oogniz© th© upright. 

298 Th© misery of the poor is thoir poverty. 

299 Squanders in riotous living. 
Pay tribute to Caesar. 

301 Vox populi, vox del. 

504-305 Threescore and ten. 

338 It is hard to kick against tho pricks. 

340 Coming ©vents cast their shadov/s before. 

356 When the tree ceases to bear fruit, blossoms only remind tho 
observer of its uselessnoss. 

561 As unerring as the flight of a pigeon. 

376 As forgiving as religion. 

377 For a mint of money. 

383 II y a ohapeau et ohapeau. 

386 Yavming like a hound. 

399 Like bears in a death-hug. 

411 Crouching like catamounts. 

An evil d©0d in a naughty world. 

413 The King's name is a tov/er of strength. 

415 Com© lik© a thief in th© night. 



APPENDIX Cs SUMMARY OF USAGE ANALYSIS 

SATANSTOE 

From tho first book of tho trilogy a total of fifty-sov©n provorbs 

woro oxtraotod. Coopor usos thirty-s©v©n in narration and puts twonty 

in tho spoQoh of his characters. Of thos© tw©nty, sixt©©n ar© allotted 

to tho characters sympathetic to th© h©ro and his cause, or of tho 

samo social class and not antagonistic to him. Tho romaining four 

aro said by Jason Ne-wcomo, th© Yank©© schoolmastor. 

Thirty-s©v©n of them aro used mainly for dosoriptivo purposes 

or to add Oolor. Twenty mako somo kind of a moral or philosophical 

comment. Tw©nty-fiv© of thom mak© a reforenco to nonhuman things, 

to tho animal world or the world of nature. Sixteen come from tho 

Biblo. Thro© hav© r0f©roncos to tho Dutch, and thro© hav© been re-

phrassd. On© app©ars to b© of Cooper's o\yn making. One is Latin. 

THE CHAINBEARER 

From the second book fifty-eight proverbs were selected. Tvionty-

oight aro usod in narration and twenty-nine aro used by characters in 

thoir speech. Of these, t̂ .7anty aro on Cooper's side and nine on tho 

sido of the opposition. Seventeen make a moral or philosophical comment, 

while thirty aro usod for color or description. There aro thirteen 

roforenoos to the nonhuman world. Eighteen aro Biblical quotes or 

allusions. Six havo boon rephrased, and tv/elve appear to be Cooper's 

oivn. 
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THE REDSKINS 

In tho las t book of tho tri logy and tho story which i s sot in 

Cooper's own time, ninety provorbs were noted. Fifty-four aro usod 

by characters. Eight©©n of thos© ar© voic©d by Unci© Ro, tho author's 

chief mouthpioo©, and thirty-s ix by a l l othor characters combined. Of 

tho th ir ty - s ix , l e s s than half, or fourto©n, are used by anti-rontors 

and ©n©mi©s of tho horo. Sixty-six aro for oolor or dosoriptivo pur-

posos, and twsnty-thre© mak© a moral or philosophical comment. Thirty-

one aro Biblical quotes or al lusions. Forty havo roforenc© to tho 

animal kingdom or world of nature. Two aro rophras©d provorbs, and 

©ight ar© Cooper's own. There ar© also thro© Fr©nch and four Latin 

proverbs. 

SUMMARY 

To sunimarize tho t o t a l s givos tho following: Two hundred and six 

provorbs havo been ©xtracted frora tho t r i l o g y . On© hundred and two Eire 

usod i n narara,tion or author's profao© or postscr ipt . On© hxmdred and 

four aro given to characters. S0v©nty-E0V0n aro givon to the hero's 

s i d e , twenty-seven to th© opposit ion. Ono hundred and thirty-thro© 

aro used for color and doscription, and fifty-oight for philosophical 

or moral ooramont. Sovonty-eight are animal or nature roforonoes. 

Sixty-foxir aro Biblical quotes, rephrases, or allusions. Eight aro 

in other languages (fivo in Latin, thro© in French). Eleven Coopor 

r©phras©d, and twonty-one appear to be his ov/n. 
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